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, 
British Leader Sees Renewal of Armament Race State Heads 

to Confer on 
Farm Relief Gives Opinion 

After Hearin~ 
\..J 

German Plans 

President of Geneva 
Parley Expresses 

Sentiments 

Nli1WCASTLE, England, Sept. 8 
fA P)-Arlhur Henderson, British' 
labor leader and president ot the 
Geneva arms contet'ence, declared 
today that If G rmany carried out 
ber tbrest to withdraw trom the 
conference lhe nations ot the world 
will be plunged again Into the same 
old race for armaments. 

Henderson, making his first pub· 
Jlc pronouncement on the arms ls· 
,ue since the adjournment of the 
Geneva parley, asserted the results 
ot that meeting were tar from what 
h expected. He spoke ~ore the 
(radeS union congress iu session 
1lera. 

Demands Anns Cut 
At the conclusion ot his speech 

(be congress adopted a resolution 
clemandln$ drastic arms cuts the 
,"orld over and expreRslng regr!'t 
that the Genpva conference had 
concluded its first phase without 
ugreement on any effective meaB· 
Lres. 

The resolution urged that the 
British government geek the tuJl 
application of President Hoover's 
propoSltls {or a blanket cut oC ap· 
proximately one·thlrd In all arms. 
This was set up as the minimum to 
be desired. 

'fhe resolution was adopted un· 
anlmously, although a delegate 
reprcsentlng the South Wales 
Miners union attacked the Hoover 
!<Cheme wltb the assertion the preal
d~nt Is "the archan gel of capital· 
iHm,H 

Critical SituAtion 
Henderson told the congress Ger· 

many's d!'mands tor arms equallty 
had created a critical situation. Dis-
48ter would result, he declared, If 
Oermany left the arms conference 
In the beUer It would be Impos!\lble 
to achieve success there. 

Rush Federal 
Relief Activitv .. 

Expect Full Operation 
of Act Within 

Fortnight 

Committees Discuss 
Beautification Plans 
for Municipal Air·port 

Projects ror the beautification 01 
the municipal airport were dlscus8. 
ed yesterday at a meeting of the all" 
port committees of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the cIty council. 

According to D. W. Crum, secre· 
tary ot the Chamber of Commerce, 
the group considered proposals for 
turning the river bank east of the 
airport Into a park. This area Is 
occupied at present by sand dredg· 
ing machlnery_ 

Other schemes for the Improve· 
ment of the groun<ls and service at 
the airport were considered, al· 
though no definite plans were made. 
The committees will hold another 
Joint meeting In the near future, 
Mr. Cru m said. 

Employes to 
Stage Picnic 

County Workers Plan 
Sunday as Date 

for ' Mfair 

Band concerts, diamond ball, 
horse shoes, cards, racell, and 
baskets or food are expected to at· 
tract more than 300 person8 to the 
second annual day picnic of Johnson 
county employes and thett' families 
Sunday. 

The picniC, acheduled to start at 
10:30 a,m., will be heidi at the Aa.ron 
Kinsinger farm on county road ·'0," 
one halt mile weat ot Sharon Center. 

Ball Games to Feature 
The feature of the day's program 

will be an elimination serLes of dla
:mond ball games. At 11 a.m., a 
team trom the road maintenance 
department, captained by R. E. 
Bea.rd, will battle the bridge crew, 
Ipd by Fred Llblln. At the same 
time Capt. C. W. ~Ina's court 
ilouse team will match th<!mselves 
against Capt. Roy Mulford _and the 
~hop torce. 

At 2 p.m., after dinner and a band 
concert, the winners of the morning 
tlIts will tight It out tor the ortlclal 
county championship. 

Will Direct Chlldren'lI Sport" 
WillIam Nerad and Lucille Brun· 

er will have charge of 0. program 
of races and other sports for the 
children. Those not 80 athletically 
Inclined will enjoy themselves by 
participation In the less active dL 

Hitler Plans 
Nazi,Centrist 

Party Union 

May Wreck Present 
Government With 

Coalition 

BERLIN, Sept. 8 (AP}-Whlle 
President Von Rlndenburg was 
aSBurlng Chancellor Franz Von 
Papen today that he would support 
the chancellor'S governmen t through 
thick and thin, Adolr Hitler. leader 
ol the national 80clallsts, came 
back /to Berlin to take personal 
charge of negotiations aimed at up· 
setting that government wltb a 
coalition of his Nazis and the 
Centrist party. 

Visits PresIdent 
The ohancellor vIsited the presl. 

dent, who ha.a just returned to the 
capItal from his east Prusslan home, 
In preparation for Monday's seSSion 
of the Relchstag, In which only a 
small group of memben support 
the present government. 

Members ot the government took 
heart from 0. speech made In Mun
Ich yesterday by Hitler. The Nazi 
leader said in hLs address that he 
would proceed to reshape the con· 
ntltutlon on a legal basis and that 
he cared nothIng for tlUea or chan. 
celJorshlpa 80 long as leadership 
was Ln his hands. 

'Receives Orrtclal8 
Although there has been no pub. 

I!o announcement that Nazis and 
the Centrists have agreed on a 
coalition, the president wlll receive 
representatives ot the two pa.rtles 
Saturday morning. Newspaper com· 
mentators prodicted this receptiOn 
will be a mere formality. 

The chancellor already has been 
equipped with a signed decree dis
solving the Relch8tag, and he plans 
to promulgate It before the opposl· 
tJon has /I. chance to vote non·con· 
tldence In him. 

Premier of 
Greece Quits 

President Refuses to 
Accept Resignation 

of Venizelos 

ATHENS, Sept_ 8 (AP)-Premler 
versions. Eleutherlos Venlzelos. who has beel' 

The committees ln charge of ar. In and out of oWce numerous -times 
rangementa are: J . P. KinSinger, during the last dozen years, weather

Universities Receive 
Word of Awards for 

Aiding World Peace 

INDlANAPOLIS, Sept. 8 (AP) -
American LegIon national headquar. 
ters was Infol'med today In a cable
grnm f"om LIsbon, Portugal, that 
F'ldac medal.. for distinguished ser· 
vice In tll'ornoUng world peace and 
understandlllg hnve been awat'ded to 
Georgetown universIty. WashIngton. 
1). C.; Carleton college, Northfield, 
Minn., and the University of Florida, 
Oainesvllle, J<~la. 

'.rhe awar.l was made at the thir
teenth Intcl'I1ationul COllg"e68 or the 
}j'ldac. In tcrallled veterans' organl~a· 
tlon composed ot \Vot'ld war vete,·· 
allg In 10 allied nations. 

Scouts Plan 
Active Year 

New Executive Tells 
of Program of 

Activities 

'I'he Olrl Scout program ot events 
tor the coming year. arranged by the 
executive (,oullcll, waB announced 
last night by Ruth Frel'lehs, exeeu· 
t!VIl. 

Supervised play aod Inter-troop con· 
tests will feature play day, the fh·.l 

Vlll1t on the culendar. 'l'he games 
will be at the city park on the arter· 
noon ot Oct. 8. On Oct. 15 the or
ganization will hold a "white ele' 
phant sale," where articles useless to 
thulr owner8 wlll be sold at bargain 
mtes. The money will gO to the Girl 
Scout community service activity 
fund. 

Following Is tho comPlete )lrogralll 
for the yeal': 

Oct. 8--Play day. 
Oct. 15-"'\,hlte elephant sale." 
Oct. 30 to Nov, 6-o11'l Scout week. 
Ol't. 81- A 11 troop I'eglstratt<ltls 

must be made by th Is date, 
Nov. 5- ],'lcl(\ tlay. 
Dec. S-Court of awards. 
Dec. 6-Annual council meellllJ;. 
Jan. 9-Councll tea for leaders. 
Februnl'Y - LCllder'y tralnl n g 

course. 
Feb. 11 -M(lther·daughter dlnnet·. 
March ll-Co.mLH.rs· reunion. 
April 22-Court 01' awardS. 
May 13-0b,cl'vatlon of Mother's 

Day. 
Within the next two weel,s the 

council membc.·s will hold a welcom· 
Ing tell to!' MIs~ l!~rerlch., who re
cently took the l)ost vllcated earlier 
In the summer by Velorll. Davis. Mre. 
E. D. Plus Is In charge of the tea . 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 (AP) _ Dan Dickel, W. R. OIa9pey, and ed another political storm tollay by 
Stanley Fountain. grounds; Mra. J. surrendering the prem1ershlp for a 

Early Figures 
The Reconstruction cOrJlOI'atlon ex
pects to have the 1932 relief act In 
lull operation within the next fort· 
nlA'h t. 

The agricultural and seJ!·lIquldat· 
InG' loan sections are rapidly ap
proaching completion with those In 
charge ot the latter already examln· 
Ing a large group of proposed pros· 
peets to create jobs. 

The only thing now holding back 
tbe Inrm spcllon Is employment of 
personnel to handle the agricultural 
credit corpora tiona being established 
ln 10 western and 80uthern Ia.nd bank 
districts. Thcse corporallons are to 
finance farm product8 of aJ1 kln,l. 
with special reterence at fIrst to put· 
tlng the livestock Industry on a sou nd 
basis. 

The agricultural crpilit corpora· 
tlons ar.! regarded by members at tho 
dlreotorate as one of the most 1m· 
pOrtal1 t phases of their work. WH, 
eon McCarthy, a director, hM devot· 
ed most of his time (or the last six 
"'eeks 10 or gan izing theso Institu
tion.. 'fen days ago he secured the 
~ervlcC9 of FO"d Hovey, president of 
the Omaha slocl( yards anll a banl,er, 
to organIze ,ultl opcr/l.te the regional 
corporatlol1s. 

Rush Medical Aid 
to Bahamas Island 

NASRI\U, DahaJlUl8, Sept, 8 
(AP)-A ,Clvemment tender leU 
her. tonight carr)'lnr docton, 
nu... and OIedl .. al IUppU_ to 
AbAC'o Island ,pr tbe Bahamu 
rrwp, whl .. h wa. Itruck It)' 
hl.h wllld_ Monday &8 a trop. 
Iral dlsturbanee mMe lis way 
up the Atlantic. 

CODUl\lmlcatluns wli h Abaeo 
Were cut orr and lfovemment or
flclalll hrre lInid they teared 
there mny have been IOIIA o. "'e 
on the 181and, 

WAUCOMA, Sept. 8 (AP}-Attack
ed by a blllt on his rarm , Wcdnes
day, Leonard J . 0lhb8, 08, farmer, 
\Val killed . The bull charged him 
.. ht started to tie up the anlm .. 1 
~ It hati brokeD \Dolle, 

P. Kinsinger, Mrs. C. W. Lnclna, t~w heurs. 'E 11m t 
Mrs. L. M. Maske, and Mrs. Elmer. In respon8e to a demand by the \ on nro en 
Stimmel, dinner; and William royalist party that he be removed 
Nerad, C. W. LacIna, R. E. Beard, from otflce, he presented his reslg. 
Roy Mulford, Frell Llblln, and Lu. nallon to President zal[11ls. The 
cllle Bruner, entertain ment. president retused to accept It, and 

All county employes have been thereupon M. Venlzelos annollnced 
!!Iven InvItations to attend the pic· that thIngs would go their normal 
nlc and bring their famllles. Each courle until the parliamentary elec
{atolly Is expected to bring a basket Uons Sept. 26. 
well rilled with the staple picnIc The attack on the premier wna 
{(lod. In case of rain, the picnic will made by P. E. Taaldarls, royalist 
be postponed until Sept. 18. leader, who accused him of working 

Johnson County Old 
Settlers Reunion Gets 
Crowd of 200 at Park 

wIth a military group In his pre· 
electlon aotlvltles. 

On Tuesday H, Tsaldarla asked 
the president to appoint a premier 
who would Insure unlntluenced vot
Ing. 

'M. Venlzelos was In Crete at the 
time and action was held up until 
h18 return. 

Indicate Rise 
Predict! ng the regl8tration or the 

University of Iowa for thIs tall Is a. 
hazardous affair In which estlmateS 
are largely a matter ot gueH work, 
believes H. C. Dorcas, unlvereltr 
registrar. 

However, according to recorda 
kept by 1>11'. Dorcas, the number ot 
students applying tor, and receIving, 
admiSSion carda tor entrance to the 
university thl" tall compares tavor
ably with the number at the same 
lime last year-three weeb befors 
the openlng ot the faU semester. 

For the last 25 year., Mr, Dorcas 
More than 200 persons attended the 

annual reunion ot the JohnSOn Coun· 
ty Old Settlers association ypsterday 
afternoon at the city park. The prln. 
clpal address was made by District 
.Judge R. G. Popham, who Is runnIng 
on the Republican ticket tor re·elec· 
tion In N ovem ber. 

The regular quadrennial election has kept recorda during the eum· 

Mrs. Lou Lentz of North Liberty 
waS elccted president of the assocla· 
tion ror the next year. Other ortl· 
cel's chosen are: John 'Vagner of 
Iowa City, first vice president; George 
Cotter of Ox(oril, second vice pl'osl
aent; Joseph Walker of Iowa City, 
secretary; and B. V. Bridenstine of 
Iowa City, tl·easurer. 

+ + 

I Creditorl Grab A.ll 1 
Newton Fair Fundi 

+-------------------NEWTON, Sept, 8 (AP)-The 
Newton county ralr ,.N tempo. 
rarUy at a Itandatlll toda, wben 
an atta .. bmen& obtalaed b,. 
Jamel R, Rhod_, Newton PUb
lisher, for " prlntln, bill WAI 
Hrvetl anll all 'und. at tbe tick, 
et booth 101 ... 

An avalallClhe of cndltonl 
.wooped down On 8eelnta.., 0, 
Frank W ilIOn demandlac their 
mone)' and rodeo perfonn ....... 
luw to work until fair mao· 
arer. pel'llOflall, maraa'.... • 
portion 0' lilt .... 

la to be held late 1hls month. mer of the number ot students _k· 

Rio Grande Continues 
on Flood Rampage 

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Sept. 8 
(AP) - The mighty Rio Grande, 
named the "Great Rlver of the 
North" by Spanish explorers, rolled 
a yellow flood between levees On Itll 
lower stretches today and In sev· 
eral places broke through the bal-' 
rlera to Inundate thousands of acrel 
or lowlands. 

Whlle the territory submeraed on 
the A merlcan side of the stre&DI for 
the moat part was uncultivated 
brush·land and little iL'tll'Ri'e had 
been cauled In the rich "wInter 
garden" area, Icoree of homea ud 
miles of terrain on the Mexican 
aide had been flooded. 

Gets Nomlna&loa PaJ)el'll 
DES MOINES, Sept. 8 (AP}-O. 

C. Thllo of Sioux City, obtained 
nomInation paper. from the OBcra
tary of at ate &II an Independent 
candidate tor sta.ta' ra.llroad com
ml8sloner. He WaR an unsuecesl' 
ful candidate for the Democra.tlo 
nomination for the place In the prl· 

mUlee, 

Ing admiSSion to the university, and 
the tlgures tor thLs year ahow that 
applicants who have ,uccellstully 
filled the requirements for admls· 
slon this fall sllghtly exceed In 
numbtlr those who had applied by 
the same date laat year. 

Among the students who have 
been 8ent admissIon carda, there is 
a consIderable increase In the num
ber seeklnl!' to take craduate work, 
Mr. Dorcas sald_ 

Iowa Physicians Will 
Finish Special Course 

Twenty re((lstered physician. of 
Iowa will conclude today a four day. 
).ost graduate COUMle In Burlery 
which haa been ofrered this weeit 
by the college of medicine with the 
coopera.tion ot the extenjloA dlvl· 
slon, 

Today's program will be divIded 
between aenew lurgery coursel, 
under the dlrectlon or Dottors 11'. 
n. Petel'son, H. D. Kerr, an<lO. It. 
Hanamann, and courlea In ortho. 
Jledlc 8urgery, under the dIrection 
of Dr. :Kulowsltl and hjJI statt. In· 
structlon and demonstrations will be 
r,tven Irom 8 to 12 a.m., and from 1 
to 6 p.m. 

FROM PRIMARY TO PREMIERE 

Pel'haps to cc his victory in Lhe primary IlS Democratic 
nominee for United States RenatOt· from California, William Gibbs 
McAdoo and his daughter Eileen attended 8 movie premiere in Hol
lywood. IIere they are all they arrived Ilt the theater. Left to 
rigllt are: Jack Warner, film executive, .Miss McAdoo, her trium
phant father Ilnd Dickey Jones. 

Coroner's Jury Gives Verdict 
of Suicide in Paul Bern Case 

Reason for Death Still 
Clouded Over With 

Mystery 

NEW YORl{, Sept, 8 (AP)
The World·Telegrnm today quot· 
ed lIenry Uttal, a New York 
lawyer, a8 silying that be Mew 
up a wUl fOI" Paul Bern 1% yelll'll 
ago alld thai It mentioned II> 

"wife" called "Dorothy," 
The paper reported thaI. Ut

tal sald h e dt'ew np the ",III 
Aug. 3, 1920, antI that he had 
known Bern ror 20 years. 

"I was always umler th e im· 
pressIon th .. t Dorothy W88 his 
wife," Ut~al was quoted a8 8IIY' 

In&'. 
"I heard sonlAlwhere that Mn. 

Bern hlld djed Ln 1\ satlltariulO. 
Bern had not mentioned ber for 
,ear&." 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8 (AP) -
While Jean Ha.rlow of the films reo 
malned .. t · home. stili III Of grtef and 
shock, a coroner's jury decided to· 
day that her husband, Palll Bern, 42, 
twice her age, klJled himself lor a. 
reason undetermined. 

The only hint ot 0. motive was that 
the motion picture producer was nero 
vous and t-Un down' and may have 
been a victim of melllncholla Inducet1 
by a physical deficiency. 

ThIll tlleory was 'exprosscd by 
Frank Webb, Msistallt county autop. 
sy Burgeon, 

Set'vanta at the Bern bome, a 
WOOded canyon estate which Bern 
deeded to Miss Ha.rlow when they 

'were marrlM oilly 
. two months ago, 

Ie s t I [ led the 
couple eeemed 
very devoted. The 
actress' stepfath. 
er, Marino Bello. 
denied that domes-
tic discord could 
have figured In 
the suIcide, saying 
only "Iove and un· 
deretalldln4f" elllst. 
ed between 'Vle8 

Militant Dry 
Head Missing 

Believe Foul Play 
Di88ppearance of 
Colonel Robins 

in 

WASHINOTON, Sept. 8 (AP)
'l'ho strange disappearance or Colo· 
Ilel Rnymond Robins, outspoken 
prohibitionist, elnoe he agreed IMt 
weel, In NOw York to 8 President 

["Hoover here Tuesday. was diSclosed 
Wday at the White !lOuse and con
c('rll for his safety deepened when 
1I1rs. Robins ln Maine expressed tear 
h~r husband had been klJled by 
"Florida bootlelrger8." 

Shortly atter White Rouse oW· 
clals expressed concern-shared by 
President Hoover-at the failure of 
efforts to local Colonel 'Roblns, the 
wlCe of the .. oclal economIst and' 
prominent prohlbltlonlst telephoned 
the Associated Press here trortl 
Maine that he had received numer. 
OUS threats or death unless he 
stopped his prohibition efforts. 

A close friend ot President Hoo
ver. Colonel Robins had accepted an 
Invitation to call on the chlof execu
tive at the "'hlte Hou8e Tuesday 
when he 1)lo.nned to come here from 
New York. 

Dickinson Issues 
Tariff Warning in 

Nebraska Address 

fJINCOLN. Neb., Sept. 8 (AP)
Lowering of the Smoot-Hawley tar· 
1ft would "8pell the doom Of the 
Amel'lcan farmer .. nil I .. borlng mun 
and at the same tIme brine calami· 
t) and bankruptcy to the Indusu'!al 
life at the nallon ," Senator L. J, 
Dickinson or Iowa said today at a 
RepubUcan da.y celebration at the 
Nebrll8klL stale fair. 

;.1£ H a.rlow and Der.lk 

"A tariff on cattle I. a. Important 
to Nebrl\ska. Il8 a tarltf on s~l pro
ductS la to Pennsylvania," he IIa.ld. 

Irving Tnlllberg, tIIm ellccutlve 
husba:n, til Norma Shearer, eald he 
knew of nothing In lhe marital ure 
or the couple that would be a rea.· 
80n ror Bern to kl\l himself. 

Thalberg was one of the 'flrst nott· 
tIed last Monday morning when J ohn 
Cat'mlchael, Bel'n's butler, found him 
at home dead of a bullet wound ln 
the head. a pl8tol clutched In one 
hand, another nearby. The buller 
had just returned trom the BPlIo 
home where Miss Harlow had spent 
the night, after .Bern had refused 
the prevIous evening to Join lIer at 
dinner there, or to let her come home. 

The lnquest was hi.rgely perrunc
to'ry, Police . hall been convinced rl'om 
the Ilrst tha t It was suicide. 

By order of hel' Physicians. MIs8 
Darlow waa not allOWed to ao to the 
lnQuett, 

PolnUng to Faurope as probably 
elf.sustalnlng now, Senator DIckin

son saId that canll(la, the Argeotlne 
and other countrle. would flOOd thll 
nation with cheap produee if the 
inrl!f w<!re IItted, uahl, cheap' water 
rates. 

He declared that It would mean 
"our agricultural populatlon would 
btl redu~ed to producing only suf
flelent fot' their own UBB or for the 
Immediate local conaumlna com
munlties." 

WEATHER 
lOWA: Untettled FrIcIaT, .... 
IIbl, lIIIowen In extreme welt 
portlOD, wanner In east and eaa· 
tra! portlona; IUllet&led au' tool· 
er Salu""', probebl, lIIIowera 
ID eu& .... e ..... portIoaa. 

Pupils' Dream Come, 
True a, School Burm 
on Firlt Day 01 Term 

MENDOTA, Minn., Sept. 8 (AP)
That Ideal situ tlon «(rom the 

"Public AwakeDed'~ 
eJairns Leader of 
Holiday Group 

r.uplls· Viewpoint) dawned with the SIOUX CITY, Sept. • (APr-A8-
riSing 811n for school chlldren here ,"urances of Farmers Holiday lead
today. 

It waa to be the tlrst day of !'rs that violence wal ended In their 
cJasse., enlllnll' summ I' vacation. battle for hllher priceS came tooay 
Village bells pealed, but not for a8 mldwe tern governor. or their 
school's opening. They wpre fire I epresentatlvl'l gathered here for .. 
bell9, and tllO dlsll'lct school wae conr renee tomorrow to work out .. 
the building nIlre. 

The 8trueture wal destroyed de. program ot agricultural J"j!lIer. 
SIJltc efforts of adults. Origin of Governor ''Iarrell E. Oreen Of 

the names wue not ilete"mlned but SOUth 0 kota, who caJled the con
the Children didn't mind . Any (renee, arrived here tod .. ,. wlUl 
reason, (h y sald, was good enough 
when th sellool burned on the flrat Attorn y 0 neral f. Q. 8ba.rpo to 
(Jay 01 the term. 

Club Spreads 
Over District 

Eicher, O'Connor Talk 
Before Young 

Democrats 

lay final plana ror tomorrow'. meel-
lng. 

Cleann, ROUM 

Tn a statement I8Iued upon hll ar. 
nval. Oovemor Green ta.ld tb .. COD' 
terence would serve a. a C\earIDg 
I,ouse ror ld as at the varloUl execu-
lives as well u numerous tarm le .. d. 
erl exp oted to attend. 

Milo Reno of Dee MoIne., preai· 
dent ot the Nallonal Farm Holiday 
a •• oclatlon, will not be present. ne 
was In klahoma today attending 
nn orl'anlZ4t1on m ling or the a.lo-

Displaying proll(lc tendencies, tho elation 1n that ltate_ 
Young Dmocral8 club of Johnson Reno, In a ep ech at Oklahoma. 
county, organized little more than CllY. declared tha.t dlaturba.ncN In. 
a month ago, showed slgnll lut cldental to early atrlke actlvJtlu 
night of blos.omlng out lnto all ot about Sioux Clly, Council Blults and 
the 11 counties ot tho IIrat con, Des ]o1olnell "ara over now." 
GI'&881000.1 distrIct. ()tauUI SU~ .. 

.A t a meeting In the court hou8e He lalel that already tht Holiday 
Ilt which Edward C. Elcber, candl· Idea hna been auccessful In that 
dlLte tor congress, and Edward A_ "the main part ot Itl purpose hu 
O'Connor, nomlnee for attorneY /len· been accomplished." 
oral, spoke, tl. plan was presented "The public conroclence hlUl been 
for a district convention or the no,\" awakened to the condItion ot th.· 
club to b held In lOwa Cty the first' farmers ot the nation," Reno 1IR1d. 
week In October. Referring to the ilisturbance8 h. 

Clubll Formed .(.Id "It II natural that 1n any 
Ray BlUt r, tlrst dl8trlct commit. movement like thl there will be 

teeman of the new group, said clubs some occurrencps that do 1I0t h .. y. 
ar al~dy being tormed In Burling, the sanction of tbe leaders:' 
ton, Danvlll , 'Vest Liberty. Tipton. Outlining future plan, ot the 
and Wllllamllburg and townh In the JIolldllY 88oclatlon, he laid that 
I'emaloder Of the U counties have farm prlc I would be estabJlshed on 
given the plan enthuslutlc support. the basis or cost of proouctlon deter. 
Be aald the movement I. ex:pected mIned "by scientific, mathematical 
to spread throughout the state. method .... 

Mr. O'Connor took a row minute. To Demand Cos& 
at the b ginning of the program to 'And when we decide on that 
clarity previous statements as to cosI." he continued, "that Is what 
the conduct 01 tho state banking ITO· we an going to demand that the 
)lnrtmcnt a.nd the attorney general's fal'mer be paid. And we are going 
oftl~. He cited the statut and rec- to get It." 
ords or recel vershlpl to prove that SImultaneously with R~no's pre
the lllws stipulating the types ot In. diction that thcro would be no Cur
vestments open to state banks have 1tJer dl.turbances came "slu.rancOlB 
not been enforced by the attortl~y to Oovernor Floyd B. Olson ot Min· 
general. lie alyO Mid the banktng nesola by Holiday leaders In that 
department has encouraged the pur. alate, thnt no violence or picketing 
chase ot bonlls whIch state banks or roads would be attempted. 
ilt'e specifically prohibited by IIlW Olson said the leaders told him 
lrom buying. that, It tho strike Is caJled In Min· 

Praises Movement nesota, "It wlll be an endeavor to 
Mr. Eicher praised the Young 

Democrats movoment and strelse(\ 
the necessity for the young people 
ot the counlry to become Inrormed 
III matters of government and poli 
tics. He sa.ld many persons vote as 
Il maller of habit rather than of 
convlctlon. 

The new movement, he pointed 
out, will actually be a poUtical 
school where the major differences 
between the two ~tles will be 
polntod out and the dominant prob· 
I~ms of modern I'overnment wlU be 
dlscusaed, 

Mr. Eicher will return to lows. 
elly Cor the convention ot the dla
tt'lct organlutlon when It meeta In 
October, 

Local Legion Man 
Will Manage State 

Safety Organization 

WlIltam R Hart haa been 8.Ppolnt· 
ed highway satety director of the 
Iowa department of the AmerIcan 
I .. eglon by W. Earl Hall or Muon 
City, state commander, accord In&, to 
word receIved yesterday from the 
Iowa Lel'lonnalre_ 

As director. Mr. Hart wID be In 
rharge throughout the ltate of the 
Legion's highway aafety campalan, 
whLch was berun last year. He will 
succeed Mr. Hall, who he lei tbe pO'I· 
tlon last year_ 

Mr. Hart .. a tormer commander 
or the Roy L. Chopek POlt of tbe 
A merlcun LegIon III Iowa CIty, 

keep products art market. through 
persuasion and not throu&,h vlo· 
lence." 

Pleketln, Endl 
E. M. Samson, of Valley, Neb., 

representing Holld8.)' adherenta wbo 
had been pIcketing roads leadlnI!' 
Illto Omaha, announced that tbe 
pIcketing W18 ended permanentlY 
na f .. r as the Holiday oraanl_tlon 
h; concerned. A IIBven-day truce In 
picketing acUvltlel there w ... to end 
offlolally tonight, 

"I don't thInk tho bOYI wUI rUlll 
out on the hlrhwaya &pIn." Sam
son 'ald. "At leut they won't do 
it at the request of OUr orcanlza.. 
tion and wIth our consent." 

Farmera Meet 
Nebraska Hollda.y 8ympatbtse'" 

were called to meet hero ThuNd .. , 
at Fremonl. Reno waa alfP8Cted 
to attend. 

The Wlleonaln Farm Bureau tod· 
eration announced .. n oUlrll'ht tta.nd 
sgalnst the Wlscon,1n Holldsy _ 
elallon by adv1alna all wmera to 
relr .. ln trom taking any part III 
the movement. It. I.nnouocement 
decla.red that the movement -cannot 
brlna about .. aaneral Increuo III 
prices ror fum producta whell to 
many consumera cannot bUy at 
prell8nt price levell,-

Governor Dan Turner 0{ Iowa, 
Oeorge F. Shafer at Norftt Dakota 
and Floyd B. OI80n of Minnesota 
were expected lonlaht. Alvin C. 
Rels. Madison, Wis., attorn~ a.ad 
(ormer counllBl ror that ltate'. de
partment of aaricultun and IDU" 

keta, and T. 8. Allen of Uncoln, 
Neb., brother·In·law of Oov .. nor 

Pleadl Oollt, to SJaytq Charles Blz .. D, were to rosn-eat 
GLENWOOD, Sept. 8 (AP}-li'red their respective ltat., 

Cozad. Malvern, pleaded guilty late Ba Roa&e &0 ar.etIaa 
today to lecond degree murder for Repre8entatlvtlll of OoVIll'DOl'II 
slayIng his son·ln-Iaw, (}f\\e Va.ndel" WhIte of Ohio and Murray of OItJ&. 
shu Ie on July 20, and was sentenced homa were laid to be en route bere_ 
to 12 yeai'll In the state penitentiary Ollnot., Montana, WyomJuc, Xan .. 
at Fort MadlllOn. Cozad ahol and IUId Texaa allO _ro upeoted to 
killed Vandershule while .. crowd ..eDd repreHntaUv", a\tboll&'b DO 
Looked on. Vandershule had J"j!tuaed definite word baa beeD received 
a reconclJJatlon with Cozad'. d&ugb- (rom the covernora. Th. MitMurt 
tel' whom he had m"1'1'led .. veral and Idaho ~verDOI'I _1'8 the onlT 
monthl before, later .. para tiD&' tram two who detln1tel,. re~ Oreen'. 
her, Jnvl&aUon, 
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Hop On-It', free 
'T'HE WILD UO}(,I3E of the Merry Go 
-\ Round has kicked another rider. Drew 
Bfarson, WasQ,i.pgton correspondent for the 
BaltiqlOre E1ttt, wa,s given the ~'at'e the otl\er 
day, fOlf-his PFt in the ~\lthors~ip o~ "M!>re 
Merry Go Round." recent seque\ to the cur-
tain raising "Washington Merty G9 _ 
ROund.... p, 

It will be remembered that Robert H. 
Alleh, former head ' Of the Washington 
bureau of the Ckristiatl 'Science Monitor, lost 
his job when his paper learnea that he ",vas 
one <if the authors O£ the first book.' 

Pearson claims tb,at his dismissat came as 
the result of his. chapter on the war depart
ment, in )Vhicq he took the mask off of 
~'Playboy" 'pa,tl'ick J. Hurley anc\ reve8,led 
thl\t gentleUlipi as not (i\lltll the awe il1spir
iug petsonage S01,ll,e may have imagined him 
to be. ' " . 

Hurley, Pearson says, became decidedly 
indignant when he leamed of the chapter 
ab ut h'imself and threatened the correspon
dent w,ith his job. 
, It . is possible that neither Pearson not 

Allen will be in need of the support of their 
papers henceforth, judging from the php
Domenal sale of their books. To th\lm it IS 

probablv a ' genuinely humorous matter all 
a'ro~nQ.l ' ., ' 
, 'Fo,~ a gre,at share of the public their dUJ· 

missal simply adds more weight ~o their con· 
tevtion that J?ersons in high places are not 
ab9ve stooping to pettiness and ~hl\t even 
great newspapers will sometim,es let Justice 
go by' tbe board in the ~nterest of expecliency. 

Silly Selfishness 

l NCREASINP realization, that the United 
States suffers now to a large extent be

cause it is impossible for even the world's 
most prosperous nation no"t to feel the hard
ships of other countries strikes one more 
blow at ·the all too prevalent doctrine of sel
fishness. Short of eventual disaster, 'the' out
~ome llromises to be at least a brand of sel
fishn ess that is more "enlightened. l , 

'l'he 1931 morator~um is an example of 
recognitio~l by national governments that 
they cannot afford to press their claims too 
far aga inst a debtor nation unable to' pay~ 
becau'se, as" they sawall too clearly, the ruin 
6£ Gennany would mean also their ruin to 
a1:\ eX~\lnt ~ar greater thah the worldwid.e d.e
pression which gave so'kee? a serlhe 'pt inter
~ependence. 

Eow long it will take the world to learn 
this lesson co~pletely IS another matter. It 
appears that now no nation can long con
tinue to profit at the expense ofbther na
tions. This means that maintaining the U. 
S. standard of livinf;r far in eXcess of t~at in 
otber nations' by means of the tariff is se\f
Bestru~tive; continued ex'pansiQn ' o~ eX\lort
ing industry in this cOup.iry demands 'II: ris
ing standard of living itbro'~d to pr,qviqe a 
market fOl~ more and more surplus manu
factl1res. 

Ifhis goes all down the line. No state can 
shut itself up and buy only home ~rown pro
ducts; each depends on the otber. Indus
try must give labor a greater sll.are ill 'That it 
produces or elSe cut down aD im~or'tant b\lY
ing po~'er: 1Jn~mploym~ht is 8, ca\lse ' as 
well liS a

l 
sry rtBf' 'of bar~ tiI\\~s: ' 

,. ,f... iff", 

• 1 . Bandwagon J' oters 
TUST W,fIY ~t tis ' ho/q to te,~ b,u.~ pplitical 
,J parties ~cem to emphasize as one big 
item in tb~ir appeal to voters the probability 
of victory. I 

ThiS' was true in the congressional co~ven
tion of this district for the Democratic 
party, where November triumph ~o17 Ilvery 
caHpida,te on the ticket 'w~s 'predicted. 
1 'Tllis has been 'true' in"the 'repe8,teQ assu\" 
,\nc'~ ot ?I{arf s'ul¥.Yan'that his friend Herb
ert' llooyer lind the nep,\lblican party would 
win onl!e more. _. , 

And it is tl'Utl 8, little 1Il0rc subtly in the 
frequent assertion that it aU depends on the 
market. 

The implication which is pa~t of al\ ,hese 
-tha~ t~e U .. S. voter likes ~o pi .~ th , wi~
ner-IS' anythmg but f\attermg io the status 
9f citizehs~lP. "" ,- ' 
. )Vhil~ tlie existence of hard times tends to 
pl,'ove that' something is wrong and a trend 
towl!rd imptovement tends to prove ·that it 
isn't entir.ely the fault ~f the partfin 1>0#
er, the not,ion that the average voter bases 
his decision on whe.ther be has ~ f\llr~tOm:8Ch' 
and how things look on the fll,'st - ~~May 
af~~r: the first· Tuesdat in Novel11~er. ~o.e$1,l 't 
~q credit to h~. -

, r , P. 

. A Happinel8 Serum ", 
A LONG ~HANCE s8,vcd Il ~~~.'s life in 

. ,., C.aliforma ~itl1in ~he last few da~~1 IIcnA 
left h~, a~ a~tempted ~ui!lidc, With I,l np)V 
interest in life lIud a new will tQ \iv8. Cuth
bert Rievely, San Francisco Igr.adq~tll f~om 
the University of California's college of 
~d!~i!!e, ~ DOW 1YQrAiP-g ou~ !l Q!!Dic~ r~-

port on himself inst~ad o( being buried, 
Rievely took potassiull\ cyanide, prQbably 

the deadliest ~oison \rn:ow~ t9 sQience as far 
as its effect on the human body. He ~old a 
friend who was with him what he had done, 
and the friend rushed him to a hospital, un
conscious. Dr. J. C. Geiger, incidentally a 
professol' o~ medicin~ unqer 'Yhot;l ~ie~el~ 
bad studied lb years ago, had been seeking 
an antidot~ for cyanide poi,soning, and ~e 
immediately put into use a h podermic of 
tbe 'liolution he had 1.\sed ,n experimen, 
~ethy~erie 'blue. 

Rie~ely regained eoDscio\lsness and with. 
in a few hour was out of dan~er. 

The 'rl'eilpondency that had caused Rievely 
to seek his o\v¥)ife 'Y,as. f~~gotten in his' in
terest at the medical dIscovery. Witn the 
aid of Dr.' Geiger he set to work the follow
ing day to write a clinical report on his case. 
I Dr: G;ei~e~ has ~o doubt ma~\l a :vonder. 
ful dIscovery. But he cou1d makll a stilt ~ore 
wonderful discp-vert if ~\l wo.ulq hit:n Olit 
a serum or sohiiion from his test tubes that 
would guard against the cause of despondent 
suicide. Perhaps such an effort escapllS t¥e 
field,of S.clfllce a~d enters tliat ot psY~()lo$Y' 
but lit any rate, It would he a service to ma~
kind which woula be fittingly assumed as a 
life work. . ' 

Steamship , companies are reported to be 
considering hi~her fares this year, which is 
a reminder " th~t there is still time ' to go 
abroad p~s year. . -:l3osto~ Trallscl-i1?t 

Secretary Adams .holds that the Marine 
ba~d is required to play wherever ~ir. 
Hoover m~y pe, But wouldn 't t~ll.t be r8,~
er di~turbmg to t\le Rapidan trout , 

, , San Frl\~cisco Examine7' 

. 
~ .. rODA Y'S TOPICS 

.BY FB4NK JAFn ' 

(. 

, 0 • 

Remember 'way bac:k wb,m yo,u read about "Tom 
Sawyer Abroad" and how Huckleberry Finn declar' 
ed '!P: ~n,d ~own that the ;unaway balloon had ~ot 
crossod Illinois Into Indiana yet because the coun· 
try below was still green. like Illinois on the map, 
and anytlody who had 'been to school knew that , 
Indiana was pink? . 

If so, you'll appreciate the comrnent~ of "T~e Na
tion" this week on Hendrlk Van Looo's new 
g,r'fhlc geography. ' ' 

UWhateyer the reason ," says "The Nation," lI~k 
a ny man you know, except perhaps an Iowan. to 

I ,') ; I , 
'bound' Iowa. Tlwte Is only one chance In 10 that 
he ca" do It r ight b«; anti, ve'ry likely 'htl will not 
be ablll to do It at all. 'l'here Is, 'ot course, no ra· 
tional reason {Y'hy he should be able to '~ound' 
Iowa, since the Idea. Is quite Irre\evarl~ to his ex-, ' perlence ." 

'that for you, .Father l\1ississlppl and I\lother I\lls· 
:r -j" 

sourl! While not everybo,ly III lowllo likes to atlt 
~ • ""1 t j~ 

tJ at It (loesn't matter whether !I. R1sfdent o'r na~ en-
$l\c\\:; N. J., cah·t bound this state ex.actly. it reo 
lIIalns tru~ that t)16re is slight ei~u~ tor tnyfiod'y 

• ) , • oJ _ . 

In Chicago to refer. as one Ohlcagoan dill last week. 
~o tJ.re farm holiday as "out \vest (1I' 10w;':" ... 

The chief trouble Is that geography has been 
taught as an assortment ot a~~olute facts wl~h too 
little reg rd for the meanlhg ot 'those tacts to theo 
experience at schOol Children or even of adults In 
their ~ommunlt1es. 

All illuminating stunt would be for a ,eogrl\"phy 
class to 1;lquire of local merc hants ;vhei'e 'the 'goods 
sold ill their city were Il\~nulactured; where ~he mao 
terillis' grown, how shipped from olle point to an· 
oiher. ' ' AllY IIbtion ot the ttemondous 'cooperation 
involved In provi(lh'~ a cu.\> of C9~fllfl for ~rea"'fast 
'"-no,t O~~Y from Brllzil ~ut from othe~ cO((ee pro· 
du,~illg area,s whose vrodvc.ts are llljefu\ ill \lleod· 
inl\'-would 1,',~lp educate a. feneration of better 
world 9~lzens. 

That cou ntries produce certain goods, have cer· 
lain populations, a~e' dotted wIth . ~u~h·and·such 
cltles and drained by this o'r t1:ta~ rlv~r 9~';V.ot ~.e 
n arl~ 80 l?,lportan~ a~ t ~at tl~ey are I?hab~\e,\ by 
h\lm~n beings whll, have II; U!~ wit\! \ts Q)I'n peculIar 
charm. 

TI,erQ isn·t ~oom in 800y geography book or time 
10 any geogrnphy class to pot across all the facts 
abou', all the world. lri eelectlng the' mOllt signifl. 
cant facts alld io maidnle them' meanlr/g(til 'to t~e 
studell.t there must ~ ',/ ~holc~ '~~~~ ~~.\ not at
temp! 10, s(J.bstl~'t;~ C~I\t~ ,!\e~o~e8 (qr te(~f~nce 
books Illl(l II. p~"f"taV.9.~' 'th,a{ 'ifl.1I ~Ive b~~ •. t~t1s. 
tlcll the nesh 'and blm of llvWg reality. 
11l Il ,.\'1., 1:' , ' __ '_ . 

'JO ( 

It wilt mean much more to the student ot U. S. 
geography' now If he Is blessed with a. tea.cher alel·t 
~n.~Ugh ~o make Albany and Oklahoma City not 
Just names to be' memorlzed In II, list ot stll>te capitals 
but thl) headquarters of two colortul governors In J" 'J 
the day's news. It will mean much more to' the 
~owa student ot SO\lth American l{eorlaPhY It he 
knows tllat cottee planters In Brazil art) up against 

t J ' 
some ot the same JJroblems that contront corn 
f rmer,,-up here!. It wUJ clinch a name on the '\hap 
tn a child's memory 't he can be told why world 
conferences are so' otten neld 'at' plaoes like ~eJ\e\ra 
anq Lausanne and ~ little' Or whll/. those" toW\1S '!1.l'6 

,'- 1 't" l' ,.1 •• ''0''.' {,. !, 
111<0. ?omment on vacat9,? trJP~ ~~ a ~ I~c\"y stu· 
d~nts woulll ~~d Intere~t ,\0 pl~CeB ~e£llt?f0.r~, little, 
more than names on the ml\!?, 
f · ~,~ _ '_ 

The ~rogress wl1lch ~ ,",en made W tile direc· 
t .'1 I , 

~1!l\1 o~ hvm~lzing ~eoe .... ~y II only a beginnine, 
~~t It \~ ~IW\l,h of one to 'Warraat the 'enttiulasm 
o( "~~.9 ~~4io,lI'i that "geori'apli), if belne tlven". 
ctuwce to !levelop' Its p08slbMiie;s ~ an ~. aner 
the ~lne811 III haJJ enJol6,ed $a . ' eclelioe." the C;i.li. 
dren, it' least, wiil'~ f'~teiJ :' " " ' ;1\ 
. , .. " 1m r '" ... j 

Bo~,," Bits-
CFrolll Carl Schun: Refonner, by Claude M. Foessl 

His lather's tI~anc{al 'd(ttl~~IHes 16b'ti~~ the1 bOy 
to practlc:e slich ' ~f8tem~V<l ~~0~~1jl,¥ '~'hat ~~ b'ad 
no opportunity for selt.IMu\felllle. ~hIs. howevel'. 
lie ai'liays regar,d~d as a~ 'ad~~'nt';'e, t~r It ' Ie.tt ' him 
undebflltated by luxurioul lIvlnw. In his autoblog· 
raphY. he said': • . , 

"1ilducation can render ~oung ~eoPle no better 
's~tvlce than to teaCh them hoW to make their pl,;as • 

u.rc8\~!le{le~d,ent o~ ·mOt;t~y. Till,s I~ ti~ e~sle~ 'i~a~ 
'1'11 4)Omlll:O'1ly ~uPPo~~.' I,t~ , q~lre. b,n~r ~ha( ~~ 
\~lI:rn to appt:~cllatf ~~e ,:,arl~~~ gb~d th.I.~~8, ~h\~~ 
cost nothl~g ¥d s~T.~ ~c ,wl*~ 'l1'1 ottere by 
a1molt ever>: environment." 

Registration 
Plans Listed 

• 
Stud~t p,f Unir~siQ' 

P.repare to Enroll 
Next Week 

With IndicatIons pointing to no 
(Jecrease ' In enrollment from last 
year, registration a t the Vhlverslty 
hlg 8cliool \ III begin next Wednes. 
day 'and \y1l1 continue d'urlng the reo 
malnller Of the week. 

R egular class Instruction Is sched· 
u\e!1 to Ilegln ~on!l.ay, Sept. 19 , a1'\~ 
It Ie expected to have th e enroll
ment completed Mtore thnt time. 

The registration 8ched\,le follows: 
seventh and e ighth grades, 8:30 to 
1~ R.m. Wednesdlll' : nln,th grade, 1 
to ~ p.m. Wednesday; lenth and 
eleventh grades. 8:36 to 12 a.m. 
'r,hu'~lIay; lI-nd twellth grade, 1 to 5 
p,m. Thursday. " , 

Examinations tor seventh, eighth, 
\lnd nlntll grade registrants will be 
held from 8 to 12 a. m. Friday. Reg· 
istrants for the tenth, eleventb. 'and 
twelfth grades will take theIr ex· 
amlnations from 1:30 to 4 :30 Friday. 

'l'he Unl versity IIlgh school offers 
a complete program of In$l~uctlon 

trom grade seven through grade 
12, making It possible for tL pu])11 to 
plari a unified pl'ogram through the 
~ ix grades. 

Jury Returns 
Bills Against , . , 
Oil Company 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Sept. 8 (AP)-
])lleven true bills were brought 

against Ihe Mona Motor 011 com· 
pany and Its offlccrs by the Potta· 
waHamle county grand jury tOday 
III connection with alleged evasions 
ot gasoline taxes . 

flanWorkon 
River Project 

lJ~n~r Mi~~i!l~ippi Cities 
Hand to Hasten 

:Q vel~p~e~t 

Elarly construction ?f 0. I1ln o fool 
channel In lhe upper Mississippi 
river was set ns th e goal today by 
150 r~prese ntatlves ot Uppet· "Iver 
cities who banded together In the 
formation of ·'a new organ lzatlon to 
huten the development. 

Coming [l'om cities In Illinois, 
Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota. 
they organl?.ed the Upper M;lssls· 
sl~pl ,yaterwaYs assocla\ion wllh 
Charles C. Webber of Minneapolis, 
head of tho Upper Mississippi Barge 
L ine com·pil.liy·, ';;:s p·resldent. 

Support ot; lenders t~rou~bol1t the 
upper vaVey wlJ[ be sought to ob
tain federal legis lation and appro
P.l·\uqons to speed up construction 
which Is now being ('arrled on un· 
d l' 1\0 long-period development piM. 

The orsanlzaUon will cooperate 
with th e JlflsSISSippl Valley assoCla· 
tlon. gene ,'a\ o" ganimt1on seeking 
Inl'and waterway deve lop~ent a nd 
Intends to 'aid groups' seeking better. 
menJ ot navigation systems I,n the, 
Ohio, Missouri and \owe\' Mississippi 
l'\vel'~. 

senator Henrik Shlps tead of Min· 
nesota, who has proposed the Issu· 
ance oC $500,000,000 In bonds to fl· 
nance uPPer cttanne! construction. 
told the new organIZation that the 
river otters the possiblUties ot Cheap 
transportatton which would rooult 
In savings eas ily justifylhg the In· 
Wal cos~, 

C~)ln;mitteeman on 
Cost Reduction Lists 

New Spe~ding flan 

DES MOINES. Sept. 8 (AP)- DIs· 
bursement by apP"opl'laUon ot all 
state moneys paid Into lhe stale 
l!'easury was recommended tOday by 
])ld R. Brown, secretary Of the stale 
committee on reduction Of public 
expenditures. 

Those Indicted were E , L . Walters 
WId H . A. Searle, Jr. , each on one 
('ount of conspiracy to defraud the 
state gasoline tax money ; and the 
011 company. R. A. Searle, Sr., form· 
e. presiden t; F , H, Searle of Toledo, 
Ohio, former vice president: E. D. 
Judd, a former employe; H. A. Brown said such a proposal would 
Searle, Jr., former superlnten~ent; be made to the leglslalure. It would 
anCi Walters. former tJ;-attlc man. embrace fees, tuilions and otMr 
agel', each named On 10 counts of money l'eceived by the state. InsU· 
mnklng In compl ete and false reports tullons. 
at gasoline tllX collections lo the U nder the suggested legislation, 
s late of Iowa. 

'rhe charges ar ose principally out 
of alleged billing of gasoline Inlo 
rowa as \ubl'lcatfng 011, then seUlng 
it as gasoline and failing to turn 
the money over to the state. 

Brown added, no money could be ex
pended by the Officers of any sub
dlvJslon of the state government 
,vltllOUt an appropriation tor a spe-
cltlc purpose. . 

The grand ju ry r eported It had . A B d 
fu lly Investigated all cases of picket. ssessment oar 
tng In connection wIth the Farmers hsues Tax Proposal 
H oliday movement In the county. __ ' ___ _ 
but had been un abl e to fix a deCl· 
nl te amount of guilt sufficient to 
wnrrant any prosecutlons. 

Speech Department to 
Continue Course in 

~~\\iq ~r~a~c~ftting 
l!'lrst of fts kind In an American 

university wilen It ,,,as added \0 lhe' 
schedule two years ago, the course 
In )'al,lo broadcastIng w1l1 be con-
1I,lued by thEl depal'tment of speech 
during the com(ng y~ar. ' 

It will be In charge of Prof, 
H~nry C. Uarshbarl\er. who a lso 
hllndleil th e work In 193i-2 a~ter 
PrOf. A. l(ale Riley. fIrst In structol' 
In the course. left the uniVersity. 

Voice dlcUon. broadcasUnl! ' ot 
"" ' I ' , ~ ". plays. and general problems ot a n-

I\ounch'g 'wlJl be taught to more 
than a (lozen students. ' ., 

E~p,~ct ~eluge ~f 
Betitions as Filing 

•. t· . ... 

I\~~l\U~e Arr~v.~ 
With a record number o( cases 

I already on file In the o(flce of Clerk 
or CQurt Walter J. Bar row. the 
IIs1Ja~ last day deluge ot petItlol]$ 
1s expecled to be rlleq by a ttorneys 

' before 5 o'ClOCk thIs afternoon. t!;te 
deadline tor the fIling oe cases for 
t!;te Septem ber term o( court . 

The last day of serVice tor the 
new court term was yesterday and 
She,rlft Don M;cComas' office was 
ru shed by the task or completing 
1 he service on cases alt'Cady tiled. 

The September ~en:n ot <:.o,~rt 
commences Sellt, 19 and 65 juror!! 
chosen (rom the p etit Jury list l1ave 
!;leen ordered to report' Sev~. 21. 

:qean Bryan Leaves 
for East~n Me.e~ing 

Dean Alvin W. B8an~ of the olll
lege ot dentistry lett yesterday 
,morning for Buffalo, N. '1" .• to at
I'Cnd a meeting ot the American 
A.cademy of Periodontology, al 
which he will present a paper on 
"Etiology ot perlclasls." 

'He will also attend a meeting ot 
the National Board at Dental Elx' 
pmlners. ot which he Is flo member, 
tlnd a meetlng 'of ' the AmerJcan Den, 
lal aesoc:latlorl. 

L~w Library fU,es. 
S~p'ie~~ Court Cases 

\ , i 
All of the abst~acts and arguments' 

ot • cases decided by \hil Iowa 
supreme court for thi! last 64 years, 
with the exception ot those between 
1892 (lnd 1898, now are flle~ In th e 
l'nlv~rslty ot Iowa', 'Iti.W u'b ary. 

The material Includes ' the valua· 
blo colleotl.of\ at cases. presented by 
1 he son 110,\11 daug:hter of Judg;e 
Joseph n. B~k, whO was a Bupreme 
court jUBtIce for 24 >:earl. ' 

DElS MOINES, Sept. 8 (AP)-A 
state tax levy for geneml revenue 
purpos'es of eight mills was fixed 
today by the stale board of assess· 
men~ and review. The taxes \vlII 
be collected during 1933. 

The levy for retirement of the 
soldiers bonus was set at one mill . 

In both cases the levy Is the ' same 
as that Ret last year. but the board 
Dxpected a reduotlon In revenue be· 
cause of shrinkage of the tax base. 

R~d Cross Receives 
,- R~quests for Cloth 

WASUINGTON, Sept. g (AP) -
The R ed Cross today reported cot· 
ton clolh requests had been recelv· 
ed f rom Q12 cha(lters. askins- for a 
tOlal of 14 .tl16 .5l!6 yards of gingham, 
111uslln. prlm;s. shirting and othel' 
~o.fto~ materials to be made t.nto 
clot hing fOr lhe needy. 

'):'h ~ t ree cloth w'as orilered ship
ped today to 90 more cities and 
t owns in 34 states. Including: Beat· 
rl~e a~d, Columbus, Ncb ., Waukon 
a~~ S~c City, l a. 

, and for years 
treasurer of the National Danish 
Brotherhood of America, hus 
Just been knightcd by the king 
of Detimar'k in the Order of 
DRn~bOl'g, highe~t 'ranking order 
outside the royal family. He is 
shown wearing his decoration. 
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STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

. 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal.- As Norma 

Shearer 1)rel)ar09 to go to New 
York with Irving Thalberg. they 're 
say ing her next picture will bo 
"The Education ot a Princess." 

Wllon Metro-a 0 I IT w y n·M (L y II r 
bought the book, Joan Crawford 
was mcntloned fo r tho leading role. 
nut lhal \Vas a Ions time ago. NoY/, 
Lhe studiO' needs n story [or ·Norma 
anti they thlnlt she will CIt int o 
1 hese colorfUl memoirs of the Orand, 
Duchoss MarIe of Russia.. 

It is tacitly ul1 derstood that 
Hob ert Sherwood will have a hand 
In wdtlng the scrM n play ot the 
book, so Norma may consult With 
111m In New York. A\ any rate. hl8 
depa,' lu,'o [Ol' lhe eOllst 18 said to 
have been postpone~ for a ~ew daYS. 

"The Elducatlon ot a Princess" 
will be the seoond M·G·M picture 
wrllten ,\ro~nd, tM old, regime in 
H\lssla. The fl~8t, at couree, II 
"Rusputln," • 8tar~lng tho Bllt'I·Y· 
mores, 

Though he ahaved lhe every edlll) 
o( dellih 1n Itls reoent lIIne~s. Wilson 
1I11zner trea 9 the experlenco with 
charaoterls tlc lightness. 

He tIIps : "I went out on a clo¥d, 

By 1;1ARRISON CARROLL 
, f 

FILM SCANDAL 
• 

!o8W my first wife and cu\00 rlghl 
hack." ' ~ 

After a ycar an ti a J,ult at Wal·· 
II Cl"S '. fubec G1asmon has bought 
up his contract ancl wJtl enter the 
free-lance ",rlUng tlolel,. Tho Chi· 
Cago nuthor, along with John 
Brll;h\, wrote ma~y of lhe Warner 
successes for t ('0 Ill.8t two years. 
'You'll recull .. ,'ho Publle Enemy," 
"AmarI Money," "Tl\x1." "Onion 
Depot' a'r.a 'The Cl'OWel Roa'rs." 
~everal "(eo~e 0,110 . ~rll1hL lo(t Wu~· 
nel's ', breaking Ill,'l the team. 110 \8 
$cheduled lo rellort at Parllmount 
In the near {uluro. OIasmon plans 
a short yal\atlon bO,fol'C he does any 
mare scrIpts. 

Like ~Ichll.ril Arlen and t;)nry 
'ooper, Paramount plans to b,ullll 

uli Rnn,1\olllh 8cott throug1\ ·1. BedeR 
oC w~stern picture •. 

'l.'he, lI,andBomo Virginian l' cently 
fhllsltcd "IIerltllgo ot the Desert" 
anil will be .. tarred directly In an· 
othor Zane Orey slol'y, "\VIlli. llorse 
~:(c.sa." I ~ 

lle?y Uat\lawD.y 'fill dlreot 
lIil\ln, 

poshlblllliee . Lure Velez and Geo~ 
Rate Ilr (he I Illest couple In ' tfit 
Hollywood l::IpoUi ll'hl. , . 't,.., 
D unne sang live 80ngs In ' thl 
foreign vers ion of Unlvereaj'i 
"13l\Ck Strcet." Incillentally. R·K-O 
I looking tor a picture wltb \IIui\e 
(01' thIs ctress ' next vehicle . .• 
t 'hn t h a lth lMUlU l favored by 110 
many ot th male stars i~ openlnJ 
LL branch tor women In ' 8'everlr 
J llUo, . , Emtllett Flynn. to ~'an 
u uder cbn~l'O.cL to 1I'ox bUt .. €elr 
ml88lng from the film colony; II 
back hi town , He wal' ooueetlnJ 
8 r ellngs yelterclay at the Bl'OIID 

n rby. , . G 01'11'6 A, BTe&\IfO!I, 
:lIouthfl11 radio lI~rtormer " ",u 
lrno wn to cMtCr" fane, 18 1n ~. 
woo~ and Will ap\)eat 11.\ "x..wyer 
~U\n" a\ Wl\rn rl' .. . M;allY or tllf 
Mtars II" lnt~l'~lted In 1M ' n"" I 
mllUmel \' film no\\, belnl lIut 'OUt 
foJ' lh o amnteur motion pl~\urt 
l)hoto!(raphcr. Ono foot of thll filII 
cont Ins fOUl' limes as many (r&!IteI 
IlS the old 18 millimeter ~Pt, ~ 
~6 times al many ¥ the re.ull,tloi 
(II In for Lhe largtl camcFaa, "'~ 
~OO tceL Of It, t~e atp,ate,ur. ~~ 
tlonlet wll\ have an '\,o r'l "III' , j;l .... ~~l 
t .. lnment, 

tl 
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University Students Wed in 
~ M~thodist Church Ceremony 
'£lli" Bladow Nuptials 

Performed Yesterday 
I, AYternoon 
' Elmer L. Bladow ot Council 
)luff. and Marie Ellis oC Storm 
Lake were united In marriage yeQ• 

t8rday afternoon at lhe Methodist 
dlurch, the R ev. Charles G. Fort of 
VInton conducting the ceremony . 
. The bride Is the daughter at Mr. 

and Mrs. Homer B. Ellis. and Mr. 
Ijladow Is the son at Mr. and Mrs. 
1;1. H. Bladow of Council Bluffs. 
L Mia, Ellis was attired In white 
IJOry satin, princess style, while 
);Id Blippers and pearls; She carried 
.. bouqutt of cream roscs. Her 
II\&Id of honor. Marguerite Bladow. 

PERSONALS 

Sam T. Morrison, 515 N. Dubuque 
street. Isaac B. Lee, 116 S. Governor 
street. and F. W. Hohman, 530 N. 
Dubuque street. leave th is mornIng 
tor De. Moines where they wtll at· 
tend the state convention of Insur· 
ance a.gents, which will be In session 
today and tomorrow. 

Viola Nelson, 1145 J!:. College street 
and Irene Establ'ook of Oxford, left 
yesterday for Akron. Ohio, to resume 
thei r positions as teachers. 

Mrs. Jeanette Furlong. chaperon 
o.f Theta Phi Alpha sorori ty, vlslled 
friends In Iowa City yesterday. 

the brldegroom's sister, wore a. Frieda Epstein or Memphis, Tenn ., 
;own at pale green satin and ,carried formerly of Iowa CIty. has a rrived In 
a bouquet of cream roses. Her Iowa City to altend the University 
!nder.on, one of the bridesmaids, of Iowa. Miss Epstein will reside ;as attired in pale pink chiffon , wllh her uncle and au nt, Mr. and 
ber bouquet being also of pink Mrs. Ben Whltebook, 12 E. Prentiss 
,oaea. Olive Wall. also attending street. 
the bride. wore pal~ green chlfton. 
and carried pink rosos. 
.' Helen Swisher, flower girl, wa.s 
.tUred In a white silk crepo dress. 

The parents of bride and bride. 
lI'oom were guests at the wedding 
trom out ot town. A guest Hat of 
45 was served at dinner following 
tbe ceremony. 

UeherB were Gordon Thatcher of 
Iowa City and Veeder J. Shanklnnd 
"I Ann Arbor, Mich .• both traternl. 
ty brothers ot the bridegroom. 

As processiona l, Lohengrln's 
"Bridal March" was played bY Mrs. 
)laud Whedon Smith on the ol·gan. 
Selections from "Faust ," lhe hymn, 
"0 Perfect Love," and the recession· 
al. Mendelssohn's "Wedding lIfarch" 
were also played during the cere· 
lIIony. Frank Swisher ot Iowa Cl~y lias lololst. 

A four course dJnner served at 
Toude's Inn following the ceremony "as aUended by 45 guests. 

Tbe bride wJll be 0. sophomore In 
the college of liberal arts this fall, 
while Mr. Bladow will be a senior. 
lie Is a member ot Pi Kappa Alpha. 
IOClsl fraternity. The bride Is a 
Jllember of the univerSity women's 
rille team and Kappa Phi, Metbo· 
diat eludent women'S organization. 

After sept. 15 the couple wlll M 
It home at 910 S. Dodge street. 
"hey wIll spend a short honeymoon 
.t Winona. MInn. 

nEs MOINES. Sept. 8 (AP) -
Carl J . Stephens, assistant attorney 
.eneral, In an opinIon held ~hat 
COunty rosd and maintenance levy 
fund. cannot be transferred by 
board. at supervisors for direct poor 
reUe!. . 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon has return· 
ed tram Ito three week's vacation 
spent partly at Three Lakes. ·Wls., 
and partly In Chicago, til. lIe w ill 
preach tile sel'mon this Sunday at 
the P"esbytcl'lan church. 

Catherine Frances Calnan of Clln· 
ton was a visitor at the extension dl· 
vision yesterday. 

Maj. and Mr •. Charles W. Gallaher 
and lhelr daughler, all of Boslon. 
Mass., are visiting Mrs. D. J. Galla· 
hel' and Ruth Gallahel·. bolh of 720 
N. Van Buren street. They will be 
In Iowa Cily for lWo or three weeks. 

Mrs. Frank L. Molt and daughter, 
Mlldrcd, returned yesterday by auto. 
mobile from Chicago. Professor 
Matt, director ot the school of jour. 
nallsm, plans to spend another 
week in the city. 

Plan Series of 
Weekly Card Parties 

Plans tor a series of card parties 
are being made by Loyal Order of 
Moose \Vomen. 'rhe partles, which 
wll\ sturt next Thursday, will be 
held each Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Moose hall. and wll1 be followed by 
a dance. Prizes will be awarded at 
each party, with a grand prIze al the 
close ot the series. 

Robbers Obtain $100 
DAVENPORT (AP)-The drug 

Etore of Hugo H . Lage was robbed 
'fuesday night for the fttth time In 
fI ve years. Two men forced Lage to 
open lhe safe. 'rhey obtained $100. 

l~i' Make This Model at Home 
I The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Sleeves Long and Short 

Pattern 2396 

IIHP·BV-STEP J~STRUC,[ION 
DIAGRAMS on EN WITH 

TIDS PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
You'll find scalloped details this 

Itaaon applied In the most captivat· 
Ing ways. For Instance. the skirt 
and bodice seamlngs of this frack 
Ire new and smart a8 are the elbow 1 
.!eeves wltll thelr scalloped edges. 
Long sleeves are Included, too. For i 
th~ smartest effect saUn or the new l 
erepey silks are best. 

Pattern 2396 may bo ol'dered only 
In .I,es 34 to 44. Size 34 requlres 
, yards 39 Inch fabric. Illustrated 
Itep·by·etep sewing Instructions In· 
eluded with thla pattern. 

Bend fifteen cents (15c) In coins 
er stampS (colne preferred). tor each 
pattern. Write plainly your name, 
,Iddrell and style number. Be IIUre 
to state Size wanted. 

The fall a.nd winter edition or the 
Anne Adams pattern catalog 18 
readyl Charming, flattering modelS
II pares ot the newest and best 
IUluae, Itreet and tormal frocks
cleverly desIgned styles tor large 
.rures-a.nd beautiful. practical 
models for junIOrs and kIddie!. J,.ove. 
Iy Unlerle patterns. and suggeStiOns 
lor gifts that can be easily and In· 
Upenslvely made. are also Included. 
Bend tor the new catalog. Price or 
eatalo&,. IIfteen cents. Catalog and 
pattern tosether, twenty.fIVe cents. 
Addre" all mall orders to The Dally 
lowan Pa.ttern Department, 243 W. l7th street. New York city. . 

We Wish to Thank You! 

I As one of our customers, we wish to thank you for 

the response to our new policy that coal must be sold 

for cash only. 

It has not been an easy policy to adopt and the fact 

that you have recognized its necessity and accepted it 

, readily makes us wish to thank you publicly . . 

Signed: 

BOONE COAL CO. 
CITY FUEL CO. 
DANE COAL CO. 
HAUER-LAMPERT CO. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

OAKES BROTHERS 
ROSE COAL CO. 
SHERIDAN & SON 
SHULMAN COAL CO. 
YODER COAL & ICE CO. 

-mE nAtty IOWAN. row A em 
L 

SKIPPY-'-':A. Tax on Learning 

MV FA"f'I4ER S"~ 1l4€ MoRE 
'Iou ReAD ArJ' REAO, 1"~£ MoRS 

'100 R£ALI;Z.e 'IOU OON'''' 

DIXIE DUGA.N-A. Dream Vanishes 

ANt> .5OM!:.. ~"'E. WORM
~ATEN seRf .. " 
OF PAPER.. 
WITh TML 

HIERQG.LYP~IC~ 
...... ~"THE CLUE. 
TO lHL 
W"'E.qE.Aeou"f~ 
01= A 
PRICEU~~ 
EGYPTIAN 
NECKLAC.E
-13 NOW 
~E CE~TER. 

OF '~T£RE$T 
AT 

T~IN~ "'~AT 
CROSS-WO~ 
PU2.'2.tE~ I 
ARE. HAR.D. 

LONt,WIL.D 
l.OOG-£..-

Ladies Present 
"Sideshow" 

Bearded ladles, midget women. 
nnd fat ladles made their appear· 
ance at the "sideshow" presented 
before members of Rebekah lodge 
lust night tollowlng their meeting 
at the Odd Fellow hall, Refresh. 
men ts were served atter a. prOgram. 

The commit tee In charge was 
Mrs. Alva Oathout. Mrs. Ethel 
l7'rcnzen, and Mrs. VIola Mauer. 

Win. Firsts at 
Card Party 

Mrs. Joe Graham won first prize 
III bridge and Mrs. J . W. Cooper In 
euchre at the card party given yes· 
terday afternoon by members of 
Circle No.1, Altar and Rosary 
t'ociety at St. Patrlck's church yes· 
t erday afternoon. BrIdge and 
euchre were played at ;lIght -t ables. 
lIlrs. Jol;ln O'Leary was In charge. 

FOR SALE 
Auburn 8 convertible coupe 
New tires, six wire wheels. 
Finish and motor like new. 

Dial 5925 or 4204 

I., , ' , 

1.495 Already Enrolled 
CEDAR FALLS, Sept. 8 (APr

Iowa State Teachers college offl· 
clals anpounced that 1,495 students 
a lready have enrolled for the fall 
term. Enrollment at lhe end of the 
tlrst two daYB or registration In 1931 
was 1,975. ,"",d~ 

'rhe l 6 southern states ha.ve a. 
land area of 945,000 square mJles 
or 604,857,000 acres. 

Do 
. You " Know • 

1. How many times hilS the 
tariff been reviSed? 

t. When does II man \itt his hat 
to other lllenY 

S. How much do rchearsoJs or 
great orchesh'as cost? 

Did )'ou know? It not tum 
to paCe G tor answers. 

JrummerG~c:.~~r 
.·r~e Ddh't'ry . Open f~yeutng& 
>~~~803So.._0iIlton St. . .,~.'';'. 

Telephone Number 3155 

60,000 pounds 
PURE CANE .UGAB 

We have in transit and should have on track in a 
few days another carload of Godchaux's bacteriologic
ally controlled Pure Cane Sugar. We will accept or
ders for delivery upon arrival of the car at the follow
ing prices:-
100 lb. bag: Extra Fine Granulated Pure Cane Sugar 

in toweling bag ...................................................... $4.59 
25 lb. bag Extra Fine Granulated Pure Cane Sugar 

in toweling bag .................................................... $1.20 
10 lb. bag Extra Fine Granulated Pure Cane Sugar 

for .............................................................................. 4Sc 
Powdered Sugar, 4 lbs. for ........................................ 25c 
Brown Sugar, 4 lbs. for ................................................ 2Sc 

Week End Grooery and 
Meat Speelals 

BISQUICK-Only 10 cases at this price .................... 25c 
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES-Armour's Veribest, No. 

10 tin ............................... " ............................. · ............. 49c 
BLACKBERRIES-Armour's No. 10 tin ................ 35c 
CHERRIES-Red Sour Pitted, No. 10 tin .............. 39c 
SALT-Morton's Flake Dairy, 10 lb. bag ................ 19c 
SALT-Morton's Free Running, in cartons, plain or 

iodized, 2 for ............... , ............................................ 15c 
CIGARETTES-Chesterfield 20.'s, per carton of 200, 

(Saturday only) .................................................... $1.50 
CANDY ORANGE SLICES-Per .lb . . (Saturday 

only .............................................. : ............................. 10e 
CAMA Y SOAP-5 cakes for ........... : ... ,. ....... : .... .' ........ 2Sc 
MEDIUM IVORY SOAP-5 cakes for ..................... 25c 
BEEF STEAK-Cut from choice corn fed beef, round, 

loin or T-bone, lb ..................................................... 27c 
BEEF ROAST-Cut from choice corn fed beef, lb. 16c 
RIB BOILING BEEF-Cut from choice coni fed beef, 

lb. . ............................................................................... 13e 
PORK CHOPS-Center cuts, well trimmed. lb ......... ISe 
PORK STEAK-Lb. .. .................................................. 15c 
PORK SHOULDER BUTT ROAST-Per, lb ............. 14e 
SAUSAGE-Per lb ..................................................... 13e 
HAMBURGER-Per" lb ............................................ _ .. 14c: 
SPRING CHICKENS-Fresh from the country, Sat-

urday only, lb. .. ........................................................ 28c 

f'~oPt€ GO 10 S'Hoot. Ar.J ' 
C::OU.€G.£'i AN' '1"-"''1 KE€P 

t.cA~~IN' Aft/' LEARN''''', ~E M~€ 
..,..-... EV A€ALI2.6 "1l4EV OON'"f' K.WOW. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Do VA MSA.A.I "1'0 SAY 

peO~E PAY"-AXE'S 
FOR "1l4AT ? I • • 

r 

By J. P. MeEvoy and J. B. Striebel 

WELL.
'THe.R.E. GO!..S 
OUR. t>R.EAM 
OF MAKJ~ 
A MILLION 
DO LlAR.S
LIKE. A TOy 
8ALLOON OVER 

A BONFIRE. 

STORE HOURS, 8·5 :30 
SATURDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M. 

We Are Open 'Til 5 :30 
Week Days 

September Sbo~iDg, 
Of all the New Things for Fall 

Compare our quality and prices. You will find large savings when quality is considered. 
Our cooperative buying connections brings you low prices on quality merchandi c. 

Genuine Calfskin Leather 
A special purchase at a big saving. 
New fall colors, eax:h ................ $1.29 

Will "0" Wbisp 
42 gauge silk chiffon hosiery
first quality-fall colors, pair 59c 

New Designs in Burlington 

Cotton Coverlets 
Brocaded designs. Sizes 72x105 
and 80xl05. Colors, green, rose, 
orchid, blue and gold ............ $1.49 

Floral designs in brocaded or all . 
over geometrical patterns. Single 
bed (72xl06) or double bed (80x 
105) .......................................... $1.95 
Beautiful raised embossed bouquet 
designs or brocaded floral patterns 
heavy quality-All of the best col
ors. Single bed size, 72xl05, dou-
ble bed size, 86xl05 ................ $2.95 

...... " ..... ... ¥ .... , 

Virgin Wool Double Blankets 
In block plaids, all of the popular 
colors, 70 by 80 inches. Pair $5.95 

Buy Blankets Now 
We own our stock on the lowest 
market. You will find the lowest 
prices we have quoted for a long 
time on quality blankets. 

Amana Wool Blankets 
Are priced from 

$4.95 to $7.95 
Sizes 60x80 to 72xS4, double or 
single. 

Roman Striped Wool Mixed 
Blankets 

In beautiful colorings, sizes 54x80 
inches. These blankets are suit
able for lounging robes, couch cov
ers and many other uses. Ea. $2.95 

... . 

Pepperell Sheets 
At the Lowest Prices in Many 

Years 
Sizes 63x99 and 81x99, ea . ........ SSe 
Sizes 63xl08 and 81xl08 ........ 9Sc 
Three years wear guaranteed. 
Why take a chance with inferior, 
unbranded kinds? 

Rayon Bed Spreads 
80xlO5-double bed size, complete 
with range of best colors ...... $1.49 

New Velvets 
Silk back transparent velvets-
finest quality, yard ................ $3.50 

New Silks 
Silk Canton crepes-wine, green, 
navy, black, brown, 39 inches wide 
yard .............................................. 98c 
New rough weave silks-all of the 
leading colors, yard ................ $1.39 

ECOr-J0MY BASEMENT 
Where Quality is Not Sacrificed 
for Price Alone, where you will 
find attractive merchandise of the 
Latest Style. Good Quality at Low 
Prices. 

Rayon Flat Crepe Dresses 
Travel prints or all over designs, 
latest styles, new fall colors, 
yard .......................................... $2.48 

"Polly Ann" Wash Frocks 
$1.00 

Dark medium or light grounds . 
"treasure cloths" and "broad
cloths" exceptional quality-per
fect fitting. "Another if yours 
fades." 

White Nashua Two Stork 
Sheet Blankets 

Extra long, 70x90 inches .......... 89c 
Beacon Part Wool Blankets 

Large size double bed blankets, 
Rayon Undies solid colors or plaids-

Extra sizes - panties, step-ins, 72xS4, pair .............................. $2.95 
bloomers, full cut well made - "Kismet" 66x80 single bed 
fashioned of Dupont 100 Denier size ... : ....... _ ............................... $1.75 
Rayon yam ............................... .4~c "Signet" 70x80, double bed 

"Studiboy"-Boys Pepperell size ............................................ $1.98 
Shirts "Yukon" extra heavy, 72x84, dou-

Unconditional guarantee, full aI- ble bed size ............... J .............. $3.48 
lowance for all shrinkage ........ 5ge "Inca" (heavy quality) 70xSO dou-
2 for ........................................ $1.00 ble bed size .............. _ .............. $2.95 
"Copy book free." Beacon Indian blankets, bound on 

Quality Blankets at LOW ., all sides .................................... $2.39 
Prices Special This Week o..]y 

1a t Part wool, 72x84, Beacon plaid 
Nashua cotton sheet b nke s, dou- blankets, slight sub-standards, 
ble bed size, 70x80, pair ............ 59~ . $2.'S 
Plain tans, greys, or solid p~ids. k:~co~··Bi~:;;k;~·~;;·~~i~·f~~ lo~g 
First quality. wear, superior finish, closely wov-

New Models en nap, fast colorings, outstandini 
Porcelain Enamel Tub Easy Wash~ , .. designs and washing qualities. 
ers ............... _ ......................... $42.50 This week 50 Bars P. a G. Soap 

G. E. Motors I"u ·"with each W'asher. Limited quan-
Gear driven (all enclosed). tlty, do not delay. 

Men's London Hosiery 
Celanese and silk mixed, double 
soles, reinforced heels, first qual
Jty, new fall patterns. A special 
purchase. 35c values, 5 pairs 
for ............................................ $1.00 

"American Beauty" 
Women's 300 needle charonized 
dull finish, lace top, run stop hos
iery, knit in shaped toes, new fall 
colors, first quality. Pair ........ 35c 
3 pairs for ................................ $1.00 

Men's "Ever-neal" Shirts 
Solid colored broadcloth or figured 
broadcloth .................................... 59c 
2 for ........................................ $1.00 
Full cut, good quality fabrics. Col
ors unconditionally guaranteed. 
Sizes 14~ to 17. 
Full fashioned Silk Hosiery, 42 
guage-Silk to Top Chiffons, 
Pair .............................................. 4ge 
Slight sub-standards which does 
not affect wear in any way. Fall 
colors. 

Marquisette Rayon Fringed 
Pue} Curtains 

36 inches wide, 2~ long, 40 inch
es wide, 2 1-6 long, natural col-
or .................................................. 294: 
4 for ....... ~ ............................... $1.00 
Good quality. Will give good serv
ice. 
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Cubs Split With Braves, 4-1, 3-2; Yanks Win, 6·4, The~-Tie S~~Q, 'd 
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SPORT 

J.!t5 .. :ts 
1..., EUGENE 
VI THORN 

,. , 

The followiog artrcle ily tho 
late Waller Ec/mrsull, one 01" the 
besl infonued sports writers tile 
world has kUOWlI, aiiileared in 
tbe Chicago Tribune in Decem. 
ber) 1926. Just how well Coach 
George BrcsnahlUl fulfilled Eck· 
ersMPS predictions is ()v i.lenced 
by I1ntiooallf and intel'natlonaLly 
fultlolls athlel:es ~e hmf tllrned 
out since this feature WIIS first 
printed, 

· , .' " , 
, I 

• I ,. , ., 
By WALTER ECKERS;(t.L 

AMONG th~' most promlsing'of the 
, , nation's younger track 'aritI field 
·-coaches Is George T. Bl'eanah"n, who 

Is responsible fa. Iowa's rapid rise 
In cinder path athletics. Georgll Is 
a product of tile Unh'erslty of Wis· ." ' _ _ consln, and assumed the role of head 
track and'fleld coa'Ch at Iowa In Janu. 

,. , "ary of 1921. 
, The present Jfawl<eye coach ran In 

the middle dlsta ncli and distance 
:-, ' events while wearing thc Cardinal ,of 

Wlsconslh. He a iM was a member at 
"" ' lhe Badger ' cross coun try tenm 

which won the Big Ten championship 
""'Itl 'tn3. Bresnahan was gradunted 

from Wisconsin In 1914, but retul"l1ed 
lrl' 1918 to act as assistant coach oC 
the' track and cross·country teams. 

;;:;--his position he held until 1920, 
, "Let's have a thinking track team," 

., were the first words of Coach Bres· 
!lallan when he went to Iowa. l'he 
H'a\vkeye coach always has tried to 
~lnstil! Into his men the facu lty of out· 

8m~rtlng opponcn ts. The nth Ictes are 
, ' sen't Into events knowing just what 
•. " they are expected to do and the vet· 

·,el'ans are given the added responsi· 
bllity of ijettlng the example for the 

'"younger pel'formors. 
e N~"\I'ous Btfore Meets 

• ' i George is ' a keen observer and lis· 
tener. He atteJlded the Olym[lic 
(lames oC 1920 and 1924 to gather 

;::;-;:~bl-e knowledge, which ha.~ aided !lim 
, , Immensely In developIng star ath· 

lllll!s, saine of whom a~e holdCl'~ of 
_~ , ,vaJ iOU9 records. 
,"" Bres nahan probably has the most 

mirvous temperament of any n'mn c.t· 
taged In coaching track and [ield 

_ tealns. In fact, Geo"ge works hlmseJ( 
HI ' Into the same stato at net'\I'ousncss 

n ill his athletes. Befo"e Important scts 
6t games George has been known to 

-:;;;forego all roOd becau~e he was too 
ndr'vous to digest It properly. 
f At othel' times, Bresnahan Is reo 

:::lIIil-Ved apd seldom talks about his va· 
catIon. But when It cornea to defen d· 
hill" an I~wa athlete, almost anyone 

. ' can get Into an argument with tho 
- man who has done just as much for 
' 1'''' 10'+0. track and field athletics as How· 

ard Jones did for Hawkeye football. 
. " . I His l\len Win 14 Titles 

Across a span of six years, Coach 
Bresnahan has lJeen molding cham· 
plbhs and lIear cHamplohs. During 

-:..~ _tills time, nine Hawkeye a thletes 
ha.ve won 14 titles In Individual track 

~~~, t!Volnts; fOllr ha've elevated themselves 
, to the heights In a field event and 

tour relay qUartets have sent their 
-".. aneho" men acro~s the finish lines 
." r!lJl vlnners . Such a recprd has been 

~8tAblished Only In championship 
--tames ot nle ,Vesle l'li eohferenee. 

'toharles 'R. Brookins Is probably 

:-t~: ':'o~~~ ~~~~~1.a~~~:t~:~v~~~e~a; 
t ·"'talned the Hawkeye team of 1924 was 
• ~rlle times Western conferenCe low 
• Hurdle chaml1ipi'l, once a 50 ya,.u daall 
~ ""tltll! holder, twice the best over th e 
_low ba.' riors at the National ColLegl· 

ate A. A. championships, and. On 
~t\Vo occasions won the low hurdles 
M,"fri th e Natlonat A.A.U. title gamos 
. . against the best performers In the 

co~nt'·y. . 
.- ' Big 'fen titles In the 220 yard dash 
,~ ";bre wop by Eric Wlison In 1921 and 

1923. }fe was twice the naUon al col· 
" leglato tlt1~ holder. Chan Coulter won 

.,,,' thO' Big Ten 440 yard tltlc In 1924 and 
. H'al"Old Phelps won the two mile In· 
aild,. championship the same year. 

~_Th~ quarte t ' of Bi'ooklns , Wilson , 
Coulle.·, and Phelps wore the sh ield at Ame,'lbn. In the Olympic Games 

I 
hel]:lln Parl$ In 1924: Earry 1I10rrolv, 

" , .rolln Ha.li!Ock, P. 'Boyles, R. G. 
t ·· DaObe.', and 1<' . J . Cuhel wel'e other 
· " aUlletes , to g~ln tame under t he cll· 
· r4lo'tlon o( Bre.hahan. 

_ ' Won Team Title In 1926 
,.. "lthough Iowa athletes had won 

individual Western conference titles. 
~ \'emainetl fOl' Bresnahan's lU2~ 

",,' 'team to win Its first Big Ten team 
"~'-t mplonshlp. This occurl'ea late lWlt 

.. : rlter when the Hawkeyes won the 
""' hor title at the Northwestern unl· 
~". flrslty gymnasium with a total of 

.. t~ ~·3 pt)lh'ts. It ,,'as n great triumph 
~ ~nll'hnn"and his- team. 
. J3re~n~hl\!l'8 relal t~ lY~~~ not· 

-- - .... , \ .. ... 

Increase Lead 
by Half-Game 

as Bues Lose 

Cochet Downs Shields to Enter Semi-Finals of National ~ew York~.s 
-: CONGRATS FRO~ A. GO(JfJ LOSER - Vines Blasts WHERE DEATH ~ AUTO Rice Take O~ner 

I iii F ottrte~~tl. ' 
Way Through 

Root Wins Opener as 
'Cubs .lially; Homer 

Beats Tinning 

BOSTON, Sept. 8 (AP) - Tho' paco· 

making Chicago Cubs added a half 
game to their lead I"day by dividing! 
a eloubleheader with the Braves while 
Pittsburgh was losing to Brooklyn. 
Chicago won the first game 4 to 1 
behind Charley Root and Bob Brown 
pitched the Braves to a 3 to 2 victory 
In the second. 

One big Inning decided the first 
game an!! one swat, ' Vally Berger's 
sixteenth homer Of the season, was 
almost enough to give the Braves the 
second decision. 

Rally III Eigllth 
The Cubs collected only three hits 

off Ed Brandt In the first seven In· 
nlngs of the opencr but the), broke 
loose Jr, the elgl1lh with five blO\vs 
and scored aH their r uns. Triples by 
Hartnett and CuYler and slngl.es by 
Jurges, } l'crman and English fUl"DI~h· 
ed the Clllcago runs, Cuyler's three 
bagger driving In th(' last t\vo. 

to Easy Win 
Alliscm, S\it(t'lt )().i~ 

Favol'ites-; Wind 
. Bothers . 

FOREST HILLS, N. y., scpt. H 

I (Al")-Ellsworth Vines, Jr., Henri 
Cochet, Wilmer Allison a nd c nrtord 
SlItter--th"ee of lhe world's ra.1MTIg 
players and a collegian-today 
battcred their windy way Into the 
seml·flnals or the national tennl~ 
championships. 

Vines, 20 yea,' old defending 
champion from Pasallena, turned 
back the oha llenge of Lester St!O~f. 
en, towcrhlg Los Angeles star, 6·3, 
7·5, 6·'4. The champion played dar· 
ing, almost reckless teJ1nls, 

Cochet, France's tenniS m aster 
and the man Vines p~obably wut 
have to beat It he retains his litle, 
whipped big Frank Shields of New 
York, 4-G, 6-3, 6·4, G,O. 

Allison, near hero or the recent 
Davis CUll festivities at Paris, came 
(rom behInd to cut sllOrt the come· 
back Of i>ldney 'Vood, Ji·., New 
York, 5·7, G-3, 6'2, 6·4. 

'rhi!(graphic pictUl'e, tak,el'l less' than 30 8('conds aItel' the crash 
at Rcauville, Mass., race t'rack, shows how the scorching heat of 
blaZing gas kept rescuers from aiding a driver trapp d in the flam
ing pyre. Scven cars were idvolvcd in the crash, but miraculously 
only one dl'iver died. Five other drivers, two policemen and a 
civilian. were injured. Note ?ystanders backing away from the in· 
tense heat. 

'fhe only l30ston run came In the' 
first InnIng On slng-les by IIfaranvlllc, 
J ordan and Randy Moore. Arter that 
Root held the Braves to three safe· 
ties. 

Bl"Own n<Jsts Thllling 
Sutter. natiollltl IntcrcoJieglato 

howing the sportsmanship for which he is justly renowned, ~hamplon Cram l'ulane university, 
Kaye Don (left), British speedboat racer, is shown as he coogi'atu- New Orleans, crushed the veteran 
latcd Gar 'Wooel, hi,' American conqueror, after the latter had won George Lott, Jr., Chicago, 10'8, G.o, 
the second and final h('at in the cont st for the Harmsworth trophy, Is·o. 

Personal Physicjan of Babe 
Finds Slight Symptoms of 

Appendicitis; Order~ Rest 

BrO\vn ·· ll!tcl1e<l another six hit 
ga me In the nightcap to get the bot· 
tH or a duel with Ilud Tinn}hg, who 
granted eight. Herge.·'s homer tol· 
lowed Randy lIIoore's single In Ihe 
fourth and ga ve Boston !L )~ad tl,at 
the Cubs neve r (Iulte overcame. 
Doubles by 81)ohror and Maranville 
In the seVenth brought the other 
taliy. 

on Lake St. Clair, Mich. Lower photo shows Don 's boat, Miss Eng. ' 
land Ill, leading Wood's Miss America X 00 the first lap of the I""'" . n I 
second beat. But as in th~ first stanza, Don 's engines failed a~u Walt Nugnis, Spri",t 
Wood coasted to an easy victory. 'SUir, to Seek B~rlh 

G B h f B . on. Hawke-ye Eleven rove ows De ore rown . nn' • , 

By EOWARO J. NElL 
(Associated Press SI>O,·t8 \Vriler) Two wall<s an (I J. MOQl'e's single 

gave the Cubs a run In the sixth and 
hits by Herman and English and 
Stephenson's fly brought another In 
tho eighth. 

Sco,'c by Innings: R. II. E. 
Chicago ....... ... 000 000 040-4 9 1 
Boston .............. 100 000 000-1 6 1 

HRtlerles: Root anel Hartnett, Hem· 
sley; Brandt and Spohrer. 

Second Game 
Chicago ............ 000 001 010~2 G 1 
Boston .............. 000 200 10'-3 8 0 

Batterlcs: Tinning and Hartnett; 
Brown and Spohrer. 

Phils Whitewash 
Cards by 3 to 0 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8 (AP)
'1'he Phillies defeated St. Louis 3 to 
o today. the th" ee runs beIng scored 
ii, the first Inning when Hurst, 
with two m('n on base, pounded Ollt 
his 23rd home run of the season. 

Score by Innings: H. H. E. 
St. LOuls ............ 000 000 000-0 3 1. 
Philadelphia .... 300 000 000-3 6 0 

Batteries-Carleton and J. wll. 
bon; Benge and V. Davis. 

eo for their record breal<lng perform· 
ances and they performed true to pre· 
dIctions eve.·y llme they started. The 
1923 mile team, composed of Morrow, 
Noll, 13roo\(ln8 and Wilson, hung up a 
mark of 3:1G 9-10, whlcli Is a n Ameri· 
can Intercollegiate record. The Iowa 
relay teams have won 27 out of 41 
relay races since Bresnahan was 
placed in charge of this branch of ac· 
tlvlty at the Hawkeye school. 

in Mound Duel as Indians 
Tal{e Series Opener, 2 t~ 1. 

Athletics' Ace Scores 
Only Run Gathered 

Off 4 Hits 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 8 (AP)-

LEotty Grove, eeeking his 23r<;\ vic· 
tOI'y of the scason, was Qutpltched 
by Clint Brown toelay 'lIld Cleveland 
won the series opener from Phlla· 
de lphia, 2 to 1. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Philadelphia .... 000 001 000-1 4 2 
Cleveland ...... .. .. 100 000 01 0-2 8 1 

Batteries-Grove 
Brown and Sewell. 

and Cochran-e; 

Weaver Chalks Up 
20th Win of Season 

ST. LOurS, Sept. 8 (AP)-Monte 
Weaver, pitching his first year In 
the majors, recorded his 20th Vic· 
tory toduy In Washington's 3 to 1 
triumph over the st. Louis Browns. 
Wea'VOl' allowed tOUl' safeties and 
tho Brow ns' only run was unearn· 

..... 

NATIONAl. LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Chicago ........................ gO 66 
Pittsburgh .... ................ 75 62 
Brooklyn ....... .. ............. 73 66 
Philadelphia ................ 70 67 
Boston ...... ... .. ........ ......... 69 70 
St. t.outs ....... .. ............. 64' 72 
New YOI'\( ..... .... .. ........... (ll 73 
Chlclnnatl ........ ............ 56 82 

Yesterday'!! Results 
Chicago 4-2; Boston 1·3. 
Brooklyn 12; Pittsburgh 2. 
Philadelphia 3; St. Louis O. 
New YOl'k at Cincinnati, rain. 

Games Today 
S1. Louis at 'Philadelphia.. 
Cincinnati at New 'York. 
ChiCago at Boston. 
Only games scheduled, 

~d. MmRICAN LEAGUE 
Carl Reynolds, Senator outfielder, W. L. 

had a perfect batting record, with New York .. .. ... .. ..... ...... !J6 40 
a tL'lple, a double and two singles. Philadelphia .. ...... ........ 84 55 

' 'Valter Stewart pitched eight In. -washington ............... , 80 55 
nlngs tor tho Browns, Sam Gray Cleveland ..... .......... ....... 78 58 
reUevlng him. Detroit ............. ............... G:; 66 

Score by Inni ngs: R. H. E. St. LouIs ..... ........ ......... 57 78 
W ashington ...... 000 102 00b-3 8 1 Chicago .................. ........ 43 90 

Pet l 
.588 
.547 
.B2~ 
.~1l 
..Iud 
.471 
.455 
0400 

Pct. 
.706 
.d04 
.5113 
.5~4 
.6'00 
.4~2 
. 3'23 

ln dual meets I owa has been suc· 
cessful , out of doors especially. Be· 
canse of poor training faCilities, 
Iowa's Indoor teams have not equal· 
led Its outdoor squads. Stili; Bresna· 
han has done remarkably well and his 
teams have madll a creditable Indoor 
showing. 

St. Louis ....... .... .Ql0 000 000-1 4 1 Boston ............................ 37 99 .2'/4 
BatterieS-Weaver and Spencer; Yesterday's Results 

Stewart, Gray and Fe"rel/ , New York G·7; Detroit 4-7 (firs t 

Builds QU81ier ~Lile T acl, 

Lyons Leads Mates 
to 4 to 3 Victory 

CHICAGO, Sept. 8' (AP)-Ted 
Lyons pitc hed and batted tho White 
Sox to a 4 to 3 victory over the 
Boston R ed Sox in 'a 10 Inning 

game 14 Innings; seco nd called on ac, 
count of darkness after 7 Innings). 

ClevelRnd 2; Philade lphia l. 
Chicago 4; Boston 3 (10 Innings', 
W as hington ~; Stl Louis 1. 

Galilee TildH.:Y 
Washington at St. Louis. 
Boston a.t Chicago. 
New York at D"elrolt. 

Since' golllg to Iowa, Bresnahan has 
been responsible fa .· the building \If 
an excellent quarter ll)i1e track with 
a 220 yai"d s t ra ightaway. The field 
aocl track al'e so near ly pel'fect that 
two outdoor Westct'n conference 
eha.mpionshlp meets have been held 
In Towa City. battie today. Lyons yielded but Six Only games scheduled. 

scail"ered hits over the long route, 
&Inghid In th e ten th, moved up on 

Bt"Csna'han's keen knowledge of the 
sport and his faculty to Impar t Infor· 
matlon to his proteges s hould resul t 
III I owa being represented by strong 
teams tor years to come. George 
likes his worl< and enters Into It with 
enthusiasm and determination, es· 
sentlal assets to any coach In any line 
of athletic endeavol". 

F unk's BaCI'lflce a nd scored on Ma rk Koenig, Chicago Cubs' 
Hayes' grounder past Alexander. shortstop, says his name Is ' pro· 

Score by Inhlngs: R. H.E. nounced "Ko'nlg," not "l(~:V'nld." 
Boston ............ 000 100 020 0-3 6 1/ ra-' , 
Ch1cago ....... . 000 010 200 1-4 12 2 

Batterles-Rho(1es, KUne and ~~ 
Tate; Lyons and Grube. ' --------_ ..... _----"-',_. " 

... -, """ ..... INGT0~~ 
BI-CE~TE~ N.t~L 

.f~lir:uQry 22nd to 
November 4th 1932 

~~ ...... - .",.. at 
:::::~~ The'~pltcirs .RirrdiS MOderate. 

Prl~ Hotel C6nve,,~'1' loca
ted Just P<;:l'OSS ~ 

Union Station' Plaza 

HoTEl: 

<0HTINfNTAL 
AlL ~bE ROOMS 

BATH 

The SPCOlt of a qual"ter milor, 
combined with the ruggellness 
ot a footban halfbacll, will be 
brought to the gridiron of the 
Univerl!ity or 1011'0, this fnll by 
Walter Nllgnis, H 0, w J( 0 y e 
Sllrinter and relay racer. 

Nngnis, the ollly major letter 
tral!ll lhan who will seell a bacll
field bedh On Ossie Solem's 
new team, compiled a great 
"ecorll as a football playel' at 
Gary, Iud,. Iluring hiS high 
Bchool days, but was not eligi· 
ble tor illtercollegiate play at 
Iowa last fall, 

Soli!!ly built, with strong driv. 
itlg- legs, Nllgnis welgh~ .161> 
poumls nml is close to six feolt 
tall, He was busy with track 
lust spring and could not pl'ac· 
tiee lodtbnll so will (lOll a nnwll
~ye grid uniform for the fh'st 
time Ilext Thursday. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (AP) -
F;' lghtened and In considerable pain, 
Babo Ruth came hun'ylng home 
from the west today to flnll that 
thero is something wrong with hla 
apI)endlx but probably nothing se· 
vere enough to require an Immedl· 
ate OPeration. 

Visions of anothe,' trip to the 
hospitals he has tenanted frequent· 
ly through the last llall dozen years, 
and the blasting of the'·goal at his 
ba seball dre;.(ms, l)arUclpalion In his 
tenth world series, haunted base· 
ball's gl"~ateBt slugger as he groan· 
ed hIs way east on an express train 
todaY· ~ 

Orller8 Oomplete R est 
Ills fears were allayed, but not 

entirely diSSipated by Dr. Edward 
A. King, Ruth's personal physician, 
as soon as the Yankee club doc· 
tOl' could make an examination of 
his famous paticnt at the Babe's 
homo this /lfternoon . 

G.-ace Finally Kicks Ruth has "slight symptoms of ap' 

One as Pirates Lose pendlcltls," Dr. King said after 0. 

'BnoOKLYN, gc!pt. 8 (AP)- The two·hour examlnatlOll. While he 
Pittsburgh Pirates wilted be1:oro salel that he did not thlnl, an opera· 
B.'Ool<lyn's fu rious attack today and tlon would be necessary, he order· 
hb Dodger s took the f inal game o~ cd absQlute rest and quiet for the 

their series, 12 to 2. ball player for 24 hours, after which 
l'he Dodgers won the seri es 2.1 a mo,'e conclusive examinatIon can 

and the season's games, 12-10. be made. 
Frank O'Doul led Brooklyn's at· TelUl>erature About Nonnal 

tack with fOUl' hits, t\Vo of them The Babe's tempe"ature was only 
hoiners, In tour times up, His last a shade above normal at 99.5 de· 
blow was his 20th of tlle season. grees. TIlB IJUlso registered 80 and 

The gamo saw the end of a ree· respiration was normal, 

"rd breaking string of errorless ~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~ chances for Earl G !'aco, Pirate 
catcher, He made a wild throw to 
third In th e fifth Inning a fter hav· 
Irtg accepted 444 consecutive chances 
wllhout a mISI)lay. The old Il).u'k 
\vas 432, made by Ray Hayworth Of 
Detroit In 0. string which ended 
Aug. 29. Bla last previou s error 
,~as made Aug. 2!1, 1931. 

SCOl'e by Innings: ' R. rL m. 
Pittsburgh .... 000 010 001- 2 8 3 
J:1roOklyn ........ 102 052 110 -12 17 4 

Qa tterles-'Chagnon, S pen c e r, 
Brame and Grace, Finney; Cla"k 
and LOpez. 

" Mr. Oklahoma" anel "Miss Indian 
Tenllot·y" will go through a. sym· 
bollcal Wedding ceremony at the sll· 
Vet' anniversary fete of Oklahoma 
this fa ll. 

Starting 

tODAt· 
The Star Trio' of 

"FLIGHT" 
JACK HOLT 
'tlLALEE 

RALPH 
GRAVES 

h' 
a brand new production 

WAll 
CORIlE'S· 

P.DNDENT ., 

also 
Comedy " News 

Last Times 

TODAY 
The Loudest Laughs in 

tears. 

BACHELOR'S 
AFFAIRS 
. wi,h 

Adolp'~ 
MINJ~U 

.'" 

SAWRDAY I 

p,.rlo.r~I~1 his 
every eltslrel 

Slarring 
I, 

Bela (Dracula) Lugosi 

The entl"e ques tion of Ruth 's par· 
tlclpatlon in the coming world se· 
ries was studiously avoided by all 
concern d, but It appear~d llkely 
that unless the Babe's conditfon be· 
comes suddenly worse, a few days 
rest, careful treatment and possibly 
lee· packs wILl restore the home run 
king to belting health again 

(By the Associated Press) 
Leading ba lters : G. AB. R. H. Pct. 
O'Doul, Dodger 133 540 113 200 .370 
Foxx, A's -. ...... .... 139 520 137 190 .365 
Alexander, R.S. 106 321 45 115 .358 
Ruth, Yanks .-..128 443 117 154 .348 
V. Davis, PhJls III 353 41 123 .348 
)(!eln, PhUs ........ 137 583 142 202 .347 

lIome Jtun Leaders 
Foxx, Athletics , 51; Ruth, Yank· 

ees, 4D; Klein, Phllllcs, 35; Simmons, 
A'thletlcs, 32; Ott, Giants, 32 ; Geh· 
rig, tankecs, 31; Avel'lII, Indians, 
31. 

ZS Bargain 
Malinee 

I • 
Those pink merchants 
tickets are good eve~y 
njght. 

Last Times 

Today 

Byrd Hi~ T~6' Ho'ftler&r 
I ' D~rklie~s ll"atfs " 

l!igb ~ap 
DETnOIT, S~Pt. 8 (AP~nI tlle' 

;most halHalshlg paW ' dt gtmei 
~eon ~t Navin lillie\' this eea~oJ¥,-'tIII. 
New York Yankees took it 1'4\lnritftf' 
curt'a ln ral~er tram the' Tl\tI!l1I,!' 
tu 4, today, ahd t'helt' dill' 't't!ltmi 
ilattled to a 1 1'6 7 dl!tidlbetf!lf-. 
lam.bang nigh teap tha't wali rlallea 

Il t th e end or the edvert't\\ IhdThf 
because of darkne8~. ' 

A home run br Earl " 'ebb, TI~r 
rlghttlelder, tied up the tWit ga'tfii! 
at 4 to 4 In the ninth .. {rilng. '.W~ 
George Uhle, who had relfevcd Elell 
Hogsett In tbe sevel\th' pltch""el!' four 
s('oreless Inl')lngs, white George Pip;' 
gras also was holding Ute Tigeh 
1\\'lthout 0. run, 

Byrd Wortby Substltuie , 
In thl' 14th Gel.lrlg sl,nglJld, La;

zen'l sacrl!lced and Dickey Slllg,I~~ 
H'orlng Gehrig. Dickey a~vance4 

en a pa8$cd bali and l!Cored~ on 
Crosettl's single. 

Babe Ruth's llinehs brought ~am 
Byrd Into the t ral)1e and he pro,.ed 
a worthy substitute In that iir8~ 

'~'11 ~ 
game, hltttng tWI) home runs ·, .. nd 
three slngllll! to drlve In the ib-e\ 
feur Yankee- 1"U ns. ,. 

The second game was lust ... 
much 0. thriller. The iank~ 

found WhItlow Wyatt no part(~uIt't 
Iluztle and 8cored four run~ In the 
first four Innings. • 

First Game 
Score by Inn ings: R. H. Fl. 

New York ............ 110 200 S-i 11 \ 
DetroIt .. 030 000 OOt 000 oo-~ 16 2 

Batterles-Plpgras, -Moore .and 
Dickey; Hogsett, Uhle' and De, 
~autel s, Hayworth. 

Second Game , 
Score by Innings: R H. E, 

New York .............. ~l 200 3-7 ·il "1 
Detroit .............. _ .... 000 060 1-7 U t 

Batteries-Pennock, Moore . ' and' 
Dickey, .Torgens; Marrow, BrlcJiBl' 
and Hayworth, 

Bargain· 
Matiftle .. ,. ,) ... 

Those pink merchants 
tickets are still good. Use 
them. 

Sat -r4" 
Sunday 
MON.-TUES. 

The tunnies! eomecl'y ~oi, 

Brown ~veI' m~~e. " 

' 1 

( 

} 
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SYl'iOP.SI!:l )Vit~in flv$. miqlltee l!',~ ~to~d Tbatcher Colt OJl6ped the door. ! 
, l.ola CareW'e ''The Nicht Clult "Cain ilelore the croclr of tllat a att- On tbe qoor tar DBCtO tI~g' 1ta'ld- , 
l-!d1" Is D1~ODSl, lilA. rdered in ment'bouse'wh~re mysterlolllJ ealh win. He was l!eacf-sliocldrlc1y iIol • '* ~thouae apartment at three had overtaken two beautiful wo- One long searching glance .,:n. ; 
hlock New Year'. mor~hc. An D1~n-:and whel;~ Doctor Ba\dwin Baldw\n east upon .-tlIe ~<\ body , 
~dar later, the bod, gf Lola's guest, had hIS oftlce IUlte. ' oflber hUiblUld. Then Jlh~ c:oUaJiM!!, J 
~tlsdae Qalrell, I. found In Lola'lI Across the street, In front of an· She dropped to the lioor 10 a dump- I 
~ ... ChrIJJtine had been Jdlled Brat other apartment house, a ~an was line heap, and la{ ver~ .~U, 11 j 
.i d her ...... y hidden. Dr. auch Bald- standing in a ehasseur'1 uniform ahe henelf wero Ciua.. · . 

~
n attributes 'both deaths clue to of blue and gold, and with a visored Excited as we were at mu: tracie ~ 
srt failure. Gu)' Everett, Chris- cap. Instantly I recocoized him as discovery, Colt and 1 had to tum ' 

. e'sNew Year'. £V. elleon, claim. one of oUf be~t lReq frOlll Head- our back8 mpmePtarily upon t!'e 
l",.ught herhgmeat12:1'1i and then quarters, on duty tramng Dr. Blllr. corpse'! Of' the ' Plysiciab~w1an~ ,...1 

" eotridinc,alone,olltheMotorPark. win. 1 knew, too, that his partner struggled with the ti~ ~~ ~r." I 
,,' ,. Hi'll. CareW'e, Lola'lI mother, ~B not far away-proba~ly watch. body of hi~ wido1!t. , ' ... ~l' W ~ 
'rlfle .. ' ileeing -Chrilltiu return. lnC the rear enttance. T.\U8 W..a cer- Wo. eam,d her t9 ! £8H~ !~ UM I 
ro~. Commissioner Thatc:her Colt tain evidence that Doctor nald· recelltiori offic~. Yortunatelj, 1iI .. ! 

~
~ta Distrid Attorne), Deugb- will had not yet returned to ~ ~i'l\o'lo t\\e rllc~p~on clerk, wu • I 

~ J>i th"" tIIat Lola wuldlled II,. home but was still in his ollice. " 8elf:.co~P9.q 'YCJ:\lng woman who 
~ I_el thief ring she beaded and • A patrolman in the lobby and ~~uid .s~sl: US' without hysteric .. I 
~~a£ ~"ti8tine met the same fate for another in the elevator saluted u She vo\ur,teere;d to relu.seitate the 
khvWiDI ~ mu~h. Vincent Row- the Commissioner and I entered une nlcion. Mn. Baldwin while the 
1.,01. Lola's lawyer, dilw:lolle8 that and rode up to the JleCond 11001'. Cbmmlssloner and I returned to the 
gyi;"u Iqved ~la and 1{as lealous We made onr way down a narrow private office and closed ounelvelln 

1$:, . Baldwia. The 'olke are on th& corridor untIl we came to a door with the stark figure on the :ll.oor. 
I" CJI dhrls4ne'll brother, Edgar, on which was lettered the legend: ~o appearance ot that figure 
'f" It lefl hill Rochester hOllle for "Hugh B a I d 11' In, M.D. Office r~ gh~stJy to the point of the fan. l'I." 'Ior_ .fto{ · recen'lnf~ a tele- Hours 10 A.M. to 11:30 A.M .. 2:30 tastic. Dr. Baldwin lay there as if 
gr~ )l'ew Year'!' Eve. Cbrlstlnb 1 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. Consultation by in dreadful caricature of the un
ots"" to h.ve 'fnherited .... ealth Appointment Only." ~a{lpy wOlllon ,.hom he had been 
ohoitl,. Dr. MAltOoler, the medical • Colt turned the knob and openod unable 0 hYe, oiay a few hours 
.'l<aminer, eontrailicts Dl'>o Baldwin'lI the ' door. We found ounelves in an before. 
,jtatement that hellrt failure caused outer oftice where a business-like Like Lola Carewe and Christine 
t'he 4eath8. A atr_\! pic:k~d np in woman of about thirty yean, a sex- Quires sprawled Doctor Baldwin. 
I,ola's room evidently caused the less creatare with mouse.-eolored Aa t\!;':i~ hands had belen flung in 
braille on Christine's nee~ ~ after hair, sat at a desk maklllg out bills twist&! anguish a!;jove tlt,eir beads, 
~estIL Everett co"fe~s<8 he Uee{ and addressing envelopes. S h II so' Doctor 'Baldwin's mighty arms 
~bout ridinl' on the illotor l'ark",ay. looked up inquiringly, then recog· ",ere turned up in a still attitude of 
Ih states Christine told him ahe had nizing Colt's familiar features, she mortal a~gui,h. L911\ h a ~ I a I n 
~il!Covered a plot to murder Lola stood up in flushed confusion. t wist e d .t our feet, ,ler body 

f.d feared fot her awn life benust! "I! Doctor Baldwin ' In the of- screwed almost Into the semblance 
, her knew ledl't!, addint that Dr. fice 7" asked Colt. ot a question mark So twisted 

aldwin was invohed. The picture "Why, yes, Mr. 1J01t, I'll tell 111m also was the long, strong body of 
<if tb ,OUnl: mall founa in 1.o1a'o right away that yotl are here." tbi~ IIthle~tc physician. Tho unnat
foom is Identified by thel'atis Pr,- She' turned and wlis about to opett ural 'cuhoe ' of arma .. nd' legs, the 
feet of Poliee as that fl~ Basil Boa. a massive BOOI; be}intl her when distortion of tjle neck, the very 

•• her, I younl' bank clerk, who met a suddenlyth!i' front door OPened vio- pointi1}~ of ft~ t9,8 sljl'l!:ested one 
1anter named Lola in Paris, robbed leotiy. A short and stout;· worrtan, bizarre ' interrogation 'pofnt. 
~ bank to buy lIer a ruby, aDt\ then sphe~ca1 a d plump, ~er face c:t\~- But t~ere ",as more t o ,dd to our 
disappeared. Basil's ,atents !!Old son and her blue eyes snapping an- discovery _ eohfoundillg l tinge of 
," edical laboratory specimens. Pro- grily, rushed in and, ignoriIl&' Colt horror. On the' stra~nea faee of 
tessor Luckner, a eeientlst, finds a and myself, eonfronted ,;he other Doctor Baldwin th~re -g'listened the 
iCorpiO;\'s an~r.na-the iustrument womall. familiar moist glow in death that 
of death· - amonl: the particles of "Is H1;1gh in there, Miss Simo'l! 1/ also had stained the lovely face of 
~usl rarnere4 from Lola's roem. demanded the newco~er, panting l.ola Carewe. There was the lIamo 
Colt is puzzled as tbere were ne and excited. ' Illoat\~~ ot th~ lil1~ ~~~ ~~j!. c:rimson 
panctures ~isible on the bDliies. Then "Why, yes, ~n. B.ldwln. ~e ls, ~po~ !if I;Jl,\od lD U1e cornel'll' of the 
I.uelmei' c .. n. Colt's attention to a bllt these gentlemen--" " JIlouth. ~e,e was a niasculine re-
.peck of blCKld em the sleeve of Lola's "THese gentlemen can walt." ' pJl~~ ot th~ death~ of l-o~a and 
;I}be which leads the Commissioner, It was .vid~nt that M'n. Baldwin Christine-the 'scorpion of Duran· 
\0 surmise that Dr. 3aldwin, wken was in a mental turmoil. A grace- ito had ,truck again. 
~ummoned to treat L(lla, inserte4 his less and rather pitifUl little figure, Kneeling beside the body, Colt 
~ypodermh: Jleedle into the ,nndnn she strode quickly to t~e closed llste~ed at the doctor's heart. 
mad. iii her arm by the 8CCIrpion. door ··and seized the lrnob. But the "He is dead," the Commissioner 
F~.Is. ".elle' Is strencthened b, the door did not yield. It was locked. told me with a melan,ch~~y glanc,e, 
~no ... tedg. that Baldwin bOAght Witb a clsre in her eyes, Mrs. His eyes, fixed gloomily on mine, 
~orpions. Baldwin turned toward the secre- asked questions I had no need to 

, i tary. voice. Why and how had this man 
, CHAPTER THIRTY "Is there a patient In therei" 'died? Had tbe instrument of death 

"Nol" turned upon ita master? Or had 
., IT UCKNER is a queer old bird," "Open this door," the wife com- Badwin been innocent of our 8U8· 
L the chief remarked. "Once he manded furiously, picions 1 A third vict,m of unknown 

was offered a chair as profes- "I have no key," replied Mis8 killers 7 Were we at the finish of 
.,->r. of pathologieaJ anatomy at the Simon, "I didn't k now it was our trail? Or on the threshold of 

Onivenity of Berlin. He turned it locked.· " gl;eater lI)ystery! 
/~own because he did not like Berlin, In a frenzy of anger, Mrs. Bald. "There is no hope," repeated 
and took a lesser job in Heidelber,. I win seized the knob of the door Thatcher Colt, "but we should take 
!.bink he is at heart a great detec- with both hands as If only more of no chances. There are two other 
rive bot he will devote himself to her strength were needed to pull it doctors with offices on the first 
criminal research only All a sp~cial free. She rattled it in a violent floor. Get one of them up here." 
favor to me. He hilS the gift for ecstasy of energy. "Right away, chief," 
1\lVestigation and {nth all of the "Hugh," she screamed. "0 pen Five minutes later, 1 wss back 
rlJsourees of s~ence at his disposal, this door and let me Inl" in the apartment with II dark, boy· 

~ hC could become one of our most There was no answer. ish;faced lew1sh pJiysieiatl, Doctor 
, v'aluable agentl. Of course, he's old, "Hughl" she cried again. Still Tannenbaum. He immediately pro', 

but he could tr.un his successor so no answer. With ~ be"\VUdered air, n01lJ)ced his c;~lle .. gue dead, and 
that the work could go on when Mrs. Baldwin looked around at us expressed himself 'as amazed at the 
~e grew too old or tired_ But he for the first time. symptoms. At this, Colt glanced 
,fill not bear of it. He refards de- "He doesn't answer," ahe said &II toward me. Here was Doctor Tan
' ~ctive work as degrading to a sd· If stating a miracle. nenbaum confronted with the same 
· ntist. He says he is not interested Colt's f ace was sombre and symptoms which Doctor Baldwin 
,n catching the criminal but he grave. His eyes gleamed with a had seen the night before in Lola 
.lanta to understand the crime. But newly awakened suspicion. , Carewe and Christine Quires. I reo 
;his time he has made, in an amaz- "Miss Simon," he asked quietly, membered t hat Baldwin had 
Ingly short period., a truly extraor- "is there any way for Doctor Bald- promptly stated that Lola was a 
~\nary discovery. Whoever Is guilty win to have left his private office?" victim of hellrt troqble. ~\lt this 
must certainly consider hImself be- "No-on1y t h r 0 u If h this en. Doctor Tannellbaum was histantly 
yond detection.· trance." suspicious. In fact, he insisted that 

Again he relaps\d Into aiJenee, Thia. n • w I r decided 'Jfbatcher the police be notifi\l~ and he Bushed 
1I the car sped on (hrough Central Colt. with astonishment · upon learning 
p,ark In a weaving diagonal route- "I believe It would be better If that the tIIll dll.r~-h",\red llIan be
, t speedy one-wa, pasaag. sinee you- would permit me to open this fore him," tanned a:hd' gra~, was 
Colt had put into effect the new door," he proposed, his glance wa· the Chief of Police. 
t~alllc regulations. And then a vi· veriII&' between Mrs. BaldwiQ al;1d "If 1 can help, Commlssionl!l'-" 

~
ua worming throu&'h the tangled the secretarY. Neither replied. "I shalJ be glad to call on you,· 

.lIlc across Fifth Avenue and Into Colt produced. skeleton key, 01'18 Colt ~SUtod lIi!lY ~akin, ~is hand 
..lo. purlieus of the far East Side of several always in his pocket. For and' while 'shaking It, leading him 
~enl, on the water-front, majes- a few seconds, he rattled the key suavely to the door. 

; 

modern apartment houses flour- uncertainly In the lock, then he 
today in uneasy democracy with gave a violent push and we heard (T. Be Continued) 

• ughter.housel and tenements. the .nappin. of the Wfnch. • • . t;oPrr1rht 19~1. by Covlci .Fried~. Inc. 
, J . ..... _ DlltrJbutcd b, Kine Featurea SlndJCat~~ 

1 __ • 
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al1(\ cbairs bring them to the office I sui t in district court yesterdaY 
In the American Legion Community ag,Llnst Charles A. Demery for 
building. I $103,60 claimed to be due for mer· 

-- ' chandl~e, Neiman and Leake are the 

Tlil: Pumpered POI'J(Or~ attO,rncys r?." ~he paper company. 

T()lt'N with 
DON PRYOR 

I'-·--~. 
Taps 

A military runeral, conducted by 
loCall)Ost of th Anlerican f.,Cgton, 

,~s acco,'dNI ycstet·t1ay aet~rnool1 to 
vi l~ . Vorh~ls. who klllcd hlms~1f 

y drln t,lng pol~on la8t Saturday In 
~t Muscatine jill I. 'rhc BN'vlce was 
e d at tho McGovcrll rlll1C1'tLl hOll1 o. 
urlal was In Oakland comet I·Y. 
~ --

New Hel\~un 

A fler a lwriod of extensive I'cjuve· 
\ticn, Smith's CIL[O opcned at 6 a.II1 , 

/e~tel'day. bcdce ltl'd Mth 0. new tll o 
. 001'. new wall\lupor. 11 w vllt·h l&h. 

d now paillt. 

Ne!: ttUve News 

to person "olli"tel"cd with tho Am· 
,r Ci'n Legion Unolllployment Rollef 
as oclatlon yestordOY. 111M nUllg Ilor· 
1\1\))8 \ hat th~ I!ppl'e8slon has tl.rl1td 
~'he COrnel'. Tho totnl olll'olhnenl Is 
~~\. NOI' were there any tin ea In IlO' 

Demonstrations of corl'ect methods 
of swi ne feedIng will be given at the 
A. E, Recvo tarm nea t· Tiffin at 1:30 
p,m. Monelay, according to S, Lysle 
Duncan. county leann BUI'eau agent. 

Chlluge of Mind 
N(l11a L wis. a.ccuslng George Pet· 

('I'ROn Totting of COI'alvllle of assault· 
In g hcr wllh Intent to commit great 
boQlly Injury. rerl'sod to appear 
ItA"Hlnst him Itt a hcarlng In the cour t 
of .T uBtl ce of tho Peaco Ella" .T. 
HUA"h os ycslonlill" The ca80 was lat· 
(lr eJlsl11lssccJ ~J)on petition of Miss 
Lewis, ' 

RUHler Than Busy 
Ycstc l'llay \~as tho last day of 8e1-· 

vice at tho court hous&, which meant 
lhl\tth offlce of Sheriff Don McCom· 
Itli was 1110re than usually busy, Both 
]\11'. McComas and PI'oston Koser. 
(lel)uty Sheriff. worked "II day and 
lonA" aft ol' th o day waH ovcr serving 
PIl!JCt·s a nn sti li morc papers. 

Allnlher l"nrOl'lo8ure 

I " ~ fl' COUt't. 

1'h~ NOI·thwelltet'n Mutual IJlfe In· 
BUl'Jtnre company rtled a petition In 
dl. U'lot court yeatol'day asking judg· 
1ll~l1t of $1(600 against John '1'. WIn· 

-- bol'n ' on ' two BOttiS ~ed llred by in'oH. 
Stlll Iluiling Il"!i[.:es on Johnson county 1)I'OPOt'ty. 

,.Imost despairi ng o~ Ircttlng n h ~Ltlj bOlLeon, Sai'gelit. Spa nglel', and 
). ar a cook stove fUll It Jl ceOy familY Hlltohlnson lire aUo\,oeY8 tor tllIl I,,: 
ler' 8e voml requosts. offlclala of Rlll'lInce compLtny. 

AmerIcan Legion Unemployment --
iII~f .IUI.oblatlon are asking tMt " FOI" PlJper and Suda , 
ne~. """ "'iI~I1";l" kltcMI! tabl!_ 'I'he Clio tOll Pal!~! ~o!!lE~l tJl~d 

. -.------~,-----------. 
I Ripley Explanationl 1 .------------ . 

EXPlANATION OF YESTER
DAY'S CARTOON 

The Flower Clock: The 
"Blum'enuhr" Is situated In the 
midst of the famous Kumack 0' lntBr\&\,4ln, a highly c08mo. 
polltan resort ' In the SwiM 
OberJand. The park Is very 
fam01ls for Its profusion of 
fl(lw~n. While I dre,y the 
clock on the spot last year a 
Swillll friend proudly pointed out 
to n\6. that everythln.- In the 
Uurllac'f'ls of flowers, even the 
cI ck. 

A Most Distinguished Career: 
J08eP~1 ~rll c~ (I ~82.1'!6-!I), fllDl' 
OUB Almlerlcan IItRtt\'sm\i.n, made 
his first appearance In public 
Ufe &II •• \~e '~lJa'or. of North 
Carolina In ' 1811; ' and was rc, 
elected to that ottlce six time •. 
In 1817 he was elected governor 
or the state of North CiU'oIlna, 
IJejnl' re-elected to iIIe offlcle 
twIce, 1818 and 1819. In 1821 
he wal el~ted as United Statel 
s na~r from North Carolllla 
'lInlf' 'r6-ell!ll~ In 1828. Before 
he completed hili IIBcond tenn 
as U~lted States .~nator he was 
a~po~~« ;Vn.\tet\ Statel I~re· 
tary of the Na v)' In the Cabinet 
of f.('~~"'o.t. ,{ac,kllo4" .\U~t~· 
--_ •• ~' Mt!t .. ''IG!It 
,r!!"~ JB ~8!lll III!!,q _ d. 

i' 

Losses of $5 Per Bale 
, Q:r~~~ Decli~f t~ 

Market 

NEW ypRK. Sept. 8 (AP) - A 
swlrt decline In cotton futures, rep· 
resen tlng net losses of abou t $5 a 
bale, brought heavy o[ferlngs In \o 
the stock market today a nd share 
values were pared down. In some In· 
st~nc~ rathet' ~enet·ouslY . 

AlthOugh' seiling was at a brisk 
pac~ at th~ e~ dl't~n~ tile. arter~oon. 
swelling the tumovet· to 5.392.040 
~hares. or the second largest volUme 
t~ls year. declines were InsuWclent 
t& cancel yesterday's average gain. 
The net loss of 9 ~ Issues was 2.7: 
against ' '''edneaday's rise ot 3,2. 
I Tumble After Ear1y Illae 
, Until the government's crop report 
set cotton futures tumbling. stocks 
had been able to work Irregularly 
higher. thanks to bulllsh dOl11OiIlUra· 
tlons In ralls. foods and whatever 
other Issues proved responsive. The 
opening was extremely active. 

U . S, Steel lost more than 3 polnta. 
Bethlel1em mot'e than 4; AlIIcd Chem· 
Ical. American Telephone. case. Du 
Pont. Union Carbide. Westinghouse. 
North American. ConeoUdated, GM. 
Western UniO~ and United Aircraft 
2,to 3; and a largo number at Icaat a 
point. 

~l,Ir ~a~!~t.g~ ?~ ~ncreas.e 

DlAJ. 
4 91 
I 

r ~ _..! ____ .-:.._ .J" .......... .-r ~ , ..;" -7 , I .. .... 

Hen Are The 
! 
i Classified Adverti~ifl~ ~ates 

I\nlwerl
l 

No. at I Ooe D~ I Two Days , Three Days I Four Days , Five DaYS, Six Dal'. 
WC)r~ Un.~ICbar .. 1 CUh IChargel Cash 'Charge' CUh . 'Charge' Ca~h IChygel cash IClmrffe' CM". 
Up t~l' J'."'.II .33 I .3D' .42 1 .18 L .51' .46 1 .5'; .M 1 68' .lI~ 
!!,to 15 I a I .21 1 .%3 , .11> 1 .50. I .68 I .60' .77 I .70 I ':88 I .«0., 99 I .96 
If to 10 4 1 .at 1.111 .111 .711 , .90 I .8~ I 1.03 I .. 9f I 1.17 I 1.116 I 1.30 I 1.18 
t1 to II • I .n I .4r' .99 I .90 I 1.14 , 1.04 r '1.30. I 1.111 I vis I t.:r! r 1.61 " lAil 
.1 to 10 • -I .tt I AI 1.21 .1 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.%6 I 1.11 I J.U , 1.74 I 1.1111 I 1.91 I 1.74 
11 ttl U 1 " .n , .85, US , un I 1.63 i 1.48 , 1.83 I 1 .M I tOt 1 1 .W4~ r- ~ . 22 I t.1! 
" to 40 I • I .81 I .'11 1 us I 1.60 , 1.87 I 1.'10. I 1.01 I U' I Ul ! ;,l9 I us , t·M 
41 to' 45 • .U .111 1.87 I 1.76 I 2.11 I 1.92 I US 1 %.14 I 1.86 1 U6 I 2.84 I U8 
.8 to.IO 18 1.05 .911 t .09 f 1.911 T U5 , %.14 , t .n I U8 I U8 T %.61 I 3 .1~ I Uf! 
&toto II it u. 1.11 I.Sl' 21.10 I 2.80 , us I us I %.6% ! J.l7 , U8 I 3.45 I 3.14 
Ii to 10 11 1.1, I 1.11 I ua I UO I 1.84 1 UII 1 1.11 I U' , ' .4' I S.14 I ' .7' I 1.1% .. 

IIInlmllM eharp tiel. Sped .. 1 IfJftlf term ~teII fur
'I1.heeI oii -HC\u.... Each wore! fa the d vertlaement 
ni~ 110 ao"nted. '!'he prefixes "Por Sale," 'Tor Rent." 
,'Loet," and .tmlla. onel at the begtnnlnlf or "da RJ'e to 
be _ted In the tot&! number of word. In tbe d . The 

--
.umber &ad lett"' ta a Illtad a4 are,~ lit eIlUfttef .. 
one wort!. 

ClassIfIed dlllTlla7. 50q ~ Inch. BUllne •• eart!. oer 
aolullUl Inch. 15.00 per mont1t. .• 

CllU ... rl~d adftr~18In r: In by A 1\. >n. will b~ nllh\l~ "~ 
tile following momtn~ j' 

~ .~ ). iJ .j 1 I i 

J. The tariff ball ~n revlJed 
J!! times br COD~r_ . 

%. In ~o"nldng dergywt!n or 
~1s4~Ii~ 0 elderly men 
of hIii aequaJntance. 

3. It hall been e thualed lhat 
the), cost $10 a mlnule. 

,! 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE 

Apar'meats and FIala 6" 

Roo~ Without Board If ;OR RENT-VERY DESlRABr.~ 
ITOR ~E~T LARGE. l'LEAS4\NT, 3 rOOm apartment. Inquire at 

-,.. 
Every Tuesday and Frldll.Y 

To Muelc on 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 

and Tburs. Nights .' GOODY~S RINK 

approved rooms for men. 420 
FaIrchild. 331 No. capitol. 

---------------------
FOIC"lU!1NT-ROOM ANU OAR4UE FOR ~Elf.\·-1'\ ICE Ii El ATE D 

n~l\\' UnIverSity hospital. Dial apartment. norlll chemistry BId, .. 
57 70 . " aiM 2 fClilm,. le,dJes. :pIal 5120. 

n~ E. College 
''':!~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I FOR RENT-APPROVED nOOMS iron RENT-MODERN Al'ART· 
~ _ tor men . 6a S. Clinton. meAt&-prlvate baths. A)ao dllo 

SpeelaJ Notices 6 Money to LOatl 37 II~ ~. Bra.verman. DIal m •. 
FOR RENT-DoUBLE ROOMS $7 

' Scattered ff./iures On car loadings 
for last week. avaUable fO t' several 
large systems InCluding New York 
Gentral and Pennsylva ni a. showed 
moderate gains in frelgllt move· 
ments. However, the close ' round SUITS 
leaders In that group generally low. qean (j & "Pressed 

----.. ----------------~ 
LOANS,~ 

a month. Close In . Phone 26~Z. IrOR RENT-A PARTM ENT II. 

lDEAL WELL ],' U l't N I: SHE ']) C)Qae In. 125 S. CUnton. 

er. although they were less a,ftected 60c 
than either utilities 01' industl'ials. Cash & Carry 

Federal I'cserve brokers loans rose Cleaners 
$26.000.000 In another week ot SO"t·· 119 So. Clinton 
ing stock qootations. but It was evi· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dent from last weelc's "street loan" . ~ -
(lgUl"Cs that those financing the mar. • ~t and , Foun~ 'l 
liet wero g ttln, mo,st Of thel'r <:ash ]rOUN o.-LA~~"S ~ J\. R PIN. 
[tom other sourccs, Curt'enoy clr· Owner may have s"me by calUng 
oulalion ro~ll. $.3.4.900,000 Il~wlying eea· at t\lls oWee and paying [or thIs ad. 
s9Ml expansion as weli as . hOlld~y 
ejemands. " 

Verno ~?mjnee's $01l 
( in Physician's w.r.e 

After Stumping Tou~ 
-----

LITTLE BOARS HEAD. N. It.. 
Sept. 8 (AP) - James Roos~vr\t. ~Il n 
of Governor Franl,Jin D, Roosevelt of 
New York. was put to bed tonIght sur· 
ferlng from "complete exhaustion" 
and was undor t11& cat'e ot a pi sl· 
cian . mem bers or t{.e household said. 

AlltOl,llobileS for Sale . 9 

FP~ SAJ.,E- FORD TUPOR 1930; 
driven lIttlo. j rt excellent condl· 

t!Oll, looks Iiko DOW. Must sacrl· 
flee. Call ~elwee~ 4 and O. 6562. 

2' 
. . 

i ~' ~. ~~~~\t":ing ' r t""k! 
Long distance. h",v,lrlg-storage. 
P,o?\ ~pr$ fa\, ~lfol'J;\ill- ~Il d Seat. 
tIc/ , ., 

~ f rat furniture for sillpplug. 
·:,ye y ~oad In~ured" 

• MAHER. TRANSFER. CO. 
Dilli 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

$50 to $300 
Families living In Iowa City an~ 

Immediate vicinity can seoure ~I· 
naoclal assistance on sbort notice. 
We make loans of ,5P to ,aoo on 
very reasonable terPl.. Rep~ us 
wltb one small. uniform paymeni 
each month; It de,lred you bave 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autoe, live
stOCk, dlar.londa. eto .• as ,eCUtUy. 

FARMERS-Inquire &bout our 
epeclal Farm Loan Plan. 

It you wish a loan, see our lanai 
representative-

J. R. Baschnagel &: Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone G1~6 

1iepreseo tlnll' 
Allber , and Company 

EQuitable Bldg. Des MotoN 

Musical and Daneing 4Cl 

O.L"i~U10 SCHOOL -BALL ROO.., 
tap and stop danclnlf. Phon~ 5167 

tlw-kley Bolel. l'T(>!, HOllllnton. 

neat---elean rooms wllh dally care 
-very reasonable-steam heat-
~hower-home privileges-men. 14 
N. Jo~nson. DIa l G~03. 

--,-----------------------. lfOR RENT - U N FUR N I SH· 
ed apartment-fireplace. 325 

Clinton. 

FOrt nENT-2. 3. 4 ROOM Fun: FOn RENT-IDEAL ROOMS FOR 
students close 0 cllml'Us. RQll' nlshed apartmentll. Dial 4224. • 

.. I 
.onable. 618 S. Capitol. FOR RENT-2 ROOM APAR'r· 

6.. m~nt. ~\8() CUfnlsl , room, 228 E. 
__ H_O_u_8e_ k_e_e_p_l_n.:;g_R_oo_m __ B __ ...... , Bloomlnll'ton. 

FOR RENT - ~TUDENT qlR~S 
l\pproved housekeeping rooms, 

reasonable. Dial 6942 . 

FOR R El N T-HOUSEKEElPING 
room~, 42~ So. Clinton. 

--------------------~I FO~ ~.\',:Wr-2 RPOW rt1RNISR· 
apartment on No. SummIt . roa-

Rooablr, Dial 3765. I 

FOR RENT-I'lJRNISHFJD APART. 
ment. Ii rooms. Dilll 2352. 

J\partm4:qJ4I an" FI,atB 67 /l'~ R~NT-FV~NISIlED APTS. 
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a 224 E. 13 u rll ng ton. • 

IOWA APAJ(.TMENTS 

[Jnn " WaIlhlngton St. 

Fum18hed or Unfurnlabed . . 
I . W. MINERT Mil'. 

Phone !6%% I Apt. No, 6 

FOR RENT- APARTMENT CLOl'J6 
in. Reasonable. Inqulrc. 2t7 1';1. 

Dubuque. I 

qarages for Rent 

_ FOR RENT-<lA HAGE, 1027 OOJ. 
FOR RENT- NEW 4·ROOJ\! UN. COlle~e. Phone 6792 . 

Young ~ooBevelt was schedulej to 
speak tonight In Brewe\·. ~1aln e. lIe 
was t'l-ken ill em'outo allil was taken 
ft'om the IPlne 'l'\,ee cxpres'!.-Pf the 

1 
Boston & Maine railroad to tho 
summe~ . h,ome of ills father·in· law. 
Dr. Harvey· CUshing. 1I0teil Boston 
brain speolallst. 

Private Instxucilop 41 fUrnished apartment. tIle bath -- I I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.., with ahOwel'-(\dults only. pryer's Douses for Rent 11 
• Ii" apat·tments. 20 S. Lucas. Dlal l----·------ ,----+_ 

6575. J"OR RENT- NEW 7 ROOM Moil· 

' Me1n~ers at the family cnJleil 'n 
physIcian who diagnosed his illness 
as "com pie til exhau~tion" and order· 
ed him to bed. TIle spol,esman tOt· 
+he house\\ol~ tefuscd to give the 
name of the alterlC\lng physicIan but 
said Roo<~evel ~ had \leen ordet'ed to 
pest ter sevel'lIil days before again 
taki ng the ",tumll tor his ra.thel·. , 

New Yprker Speaks 
to ~l\~ln'~~e Agents 

DES MOT ES. '$6/).\. 8 '(AP) - The 
most consc le'lUou~ motorl!l.~ state ,In 
the count~y Is 10,wl)" said 'J. J , Hall. 
dlrectot· ot the st~eet and highway 
c1Ivlslon of the national bureau at 
~1sualty underwriters, New Yor,k: 
Who arrived tollay til attend the all. 
nual conventlOr\ or the tow';' Asso· 
elation of Insurance A.gents. 

Hall expressed the beVel t"at con· 
~Ientlousness of Iowa ttlOtol'lsts has 
been 1!U'gely respon~lble fOl:' the <It\! 
crease In tho number at mll,tof, ,\cc\. 
dents In the state 80 far this year. 

, , I '-

Sentenced to Refonnatory 
OMAHA. Sept. 8 (AP) ~ J~ De,vJs. 

24, who recen tIy m~ved trolll Des 
MoInes to Council B1utfs. was sen· 
tcnced to 18 months III the te<\era\ 
industrial reformatOry 'at 'CbIlI/· 
cothe, Ohio. Thursdil.y, by Federal 
ifudge Wood rough. on ' a chal'.8'e of 
passing counterrelt ha,lt !l911a~~; ~e 
bleaded guilty. 
~ 
I May Table Proposed Merger 

BARRY TRANSFER 
110m. - Ball". 

8l9~ , 
fliellh$ 

One Conntl'J Haullq 
DIal 6~23 I 

LONG DISTANC1D AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furnl{ure mQved. crated 

an4 .blpped. P901 care tOf (,.aUfor. 
ola. an4 Seattle. ~~ompllOn Trana. 
Cft ~. ' 

Beating-P.lumbing-'ooling 
W ANnp - PLJ11I!IBING AND 
bea~~.. Larew Co. \10 80. Gil 

bert! l>~p!1e 867p. 

, • t 

, .. ,aacel 
IIJ,peated 

-Free 
Make your smoke pipe aud 
furnace r~pall's ' now at spe· 
jll&\ I\I'I<;el\. porn ple~e 8tock 
~r rePaIt·~ on hand- no walt· J:(" 1- \ \ 'Jl 1 -, 
pg. 

We De 
Roofln~: _ ~poutln~ 

Tlil Work 
Green" 11Ite.\'JIattonal 

fu\'.y,~, 

SCllUP.I$RT 
. &~eU»~K~ 
Dial 4640 ' " !ill N. Unn , ~ . 

DAYTON. Ohio (AP) - An opln· • 2 
Ion that the proposell mergar' of the -,-. '""r",-. -' -'--:!l~"-:'-'-----

theological seminaries at Co.l ~l'lllus, , .. '!I ... r-.. ·.I'IIIII1P. ,.!!I'f ",.!!',.···"""-""luo.IIIl .. !li!'!! ,,.I'!!v"'" , " ~ . ... 
Phlo. and Dubuque, lowa, would be DR. R. A •. WALSH 
tabled at the biennial CO\'Vention at ... ~ t 

:rond Du J.ac. Wis .• ' next mo'ntll of , , ~y.o~ ~pecialis~ 
lhe Amet'lcan T.utheran church Wlli! 

@x.1)l'esscd last night by the Rev. Dr. ~f' pe · IJI~ 
e, Hoin . general prc,\l!1enf, be{ore 't\1e p.~O.D" 5\26 
Ohio dis trict convention. " • ,n 

Retired Rivem'llln Killed 
MUSCATINE. S~Pt. 8 (AP)

WJllle walking along the Rock 
Island tracks. Albert }{ary, 70. a 
~etlred rlverman, was killed Wed· 
nesday. 

~ -~' ------------~ feated In ";'n~~g fo~ ro.eljlC~~ ~ 
lUI gov\l~1),t ~~ \$34. ,,~n ~I\~ 

~' r " . 1 ... 

..... . ' 

,... 'INF:ut1WARY , 

CoJlege of DentiStry 
Open for Clinical Service 
lJegi.111ting· Sept. 26th, 1932 
Hour&-10-12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. , . 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

LOOK AT TruSt 
One three room; modern, furnished 
npartmout. Light, heat, wnter lurn· 
Ished. $30. 425 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE TWO 

ern house. Choice locatloll . Olll! 
hlock fl'om floldhouse. Dial 3882 J 

I 
l"OR RElNT-J\1 0 D ERN N El \: 

brlok home. BeautifUl 10t-6 
t'OOIDa, balh. fireplace, breakfaSt 
noOIt. Heated garage. Dial 2649 otr 
5785. ' 

lo'bp BENT-5 Roolll MODE~N 
For Sale l\1i~celJaaeoll~ 4"1 room furnished apartment rea,. 

- _____ ...:.......:.. ____ .:.... ...... , 80nably close. Rent ~easonable. 

FOR SALE-BED AND SPRINGS, Phone 45:11 daytlme, 4513 Sunday house, Close to campus. Dial 95~8. 

Dial 4~06. Il1n~ ovenn,., • 

FOR SALE-GA S STOVE, bRESS. FOR R EN T - FUR N I StU] D 
FOR RENT-SEVERAL DESm-

able houses healed, al80 op' 
~parlment near university campU .. cr. vlc(l'ola, bed. 522 S: :Qubufjuc,' apartment. YD¥ Bid,., W¥~· 

Ington and Clinton .treot. Phon .. 
52 4935. 

Dial 2111. extension 8116. I 
Coal 

~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

COAt. 
I Business is black but we 
I treat you white. 

I 
~ , 

Winter is coming-bet
ter coal in the bin (fr,an 
cold in the head. 
We can't sell all the coal, 
so we sell the best! , 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO." 

Dial 2410 

--~ .... wlIlsoon 
here, so get your bin 
filled now 'Yi~h go¥ 
quality coal. 

BOltMB 
COAL eo. 

Pho. '~64 10 ft· ~utol,1lif' 

FOR RENT-2. 3. 4 ROOM APART· 
ments In Burlington and Summit 

..part men ts at reduced prtcei. Dial 
'4.16. ... . 
FOR RENT-2 ROO]\{ AND " 

p!* 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FOult. 

five and six room hOuses. D~I 
5977. ' 

J .. 

FoR ]tENT- FURNISHED HO~ 
DIIII ~873 \inc\, 5:3\1 p,m. 

room rurnlshed a.partments. DIal FOR RENT-MODER!oI e 
4315 . • d.uPlex houso. Dial '.958. -
FOR RENT- 3 AND" ROOM UN· Wanted-to Rent 

' .' \ .IU~ ED-2 ROOM furnished apartments. Close ' In. W·, "T APARTMEU 
Dial 1>654. Dr light ' bousf kce,Plng roo. 

FOR RENT- 3 ROOM CliOICEl 
apartment partly' furnIshed or un· 

furnished. Strlctly modern. 1030 
E. Court. Garage. 

F OR RENT- FOUR ROOM UN· 
fUrnished apartment. A·l l>!el. 

rose Apts. Dial 3488. • 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH· I ed apartment. Frigidaire, garage. 
DIal 4852 . 

Real!Onable. 'Write &. B. Dall)< 
Iowan . • 

lf~Il~~La~dry P. , . 
HIPKQu~ITY ~AUNDR 
wor~ at mane>; SavIng price .. 

Studin t laundry COo dOzen carmem •• 
washed and Ironed. Famlly at 86 n.. 
washed and Ironed. Wet wash ao 11iI, 
Dry wlI.8h 4c lb. Phone 3462. 

- J' 1 . 
:t1)R . RENT-EITHER UPPElR OR ~J - Window G~ 

lower half ,or Duplex house. p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;";;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
Phone 3167-evenhlgs. Ask for WINDOW Gyt• a• 
Mrs. Beddows. ~"'" 

~ ·"'FI.ENT-2 ROOM FURNISH· 
ed apartments . Bteam heat. 3 

blockS from campus, 15 E. Harrillon. 
Dial 4949. 

],'OR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH· 
ed apartment. 614 8. Clinton. 

rroR RENT-NICELY FURNISH· 
ed 2 and 3 room apartments with 

Ilrlvatll bath and IBrundry t':CUltl~8. 
Call at Iowa Furniture Co. 228 S. 
Dubuque. '., 

We call for the saall and deU"fI 
er when anlolled.~ 

KARL'S PAINT 8TOBJI 
11% f' ~ INI 

, I~'~L APPfJANCES :. 

FLOOR W A X E Rl S. VACUtJ~ 
oleanen for rent. Jackllon Elecuiii 

comlla.ny. ,. , 
tt. 

Radio Service ,7 
ser I I 

FREE RADIO SERVICE-i. 
test your tubes. a\!rlal. Broube\. 

voltage. etc-i'.ree or. ehal1Je. DO. 
lIlan f,l\e\1t[le Co. Pial 6631. I • 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOl). 
ern apartment. Private bath and 

garage. Dial 9698. 

~""~iP~~~~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i HUVE ~ tJ, i , Mih • li'OB RE NT~REfAr; 

., Free Radio ~rviee later, 1844, hav\ng In the mean· "'::' :-::-___________ ~ 

time mov~ ' to t~., 'T~'to.,.. l'o'f ;~' 'R-I, r oyment Wanted 34 J~W"ICY ana ' A'~to;'lht ... " 6b 
Florida, he was appointed goy.. ~~"" " ~ 

apar~ment. 5 large rooms. hatb. 
hot "and • coj~ wa\er. electrIc retrl,: 
era~ton, conventent location. Ref ... 
enCe8. Dial .43 •. 

We chee~ your radiI' and tubes 11;1 
your home. free or charge. e:a:per't 
se!,'V\c.e. Mo~t&:ome1'Y Ward anll 
Co. DIaJ 2802. Evenings Dial 5971' 

ernor of the territory by Presl. ExPERt 'VI' ATCll AND CLOCK 
dent TIler. Florida Ii~arne a W;WED-HC\USEp.lllr~NG BY repairing, reo.sonable. A. HUrman, 1i'Olf'" REN'r=FlrR"Nl B"H'E'D 
St .... 1 .... 1··· -~ ~ Ii .-. et:perlenc~ ~\dd1e ' a~ lady. 208 So. Clhlton. ""'.1 t' d th 

~.., .. 1~' ....... C., ~ov; CI'W, 'ijdrn~d. 1 ~I\'e J'latn,t, Iowa. a..- men 8, ,wo an ree rooms. 
mat~aI} ~C:~'J. ~ 191!~ \ " , • ' . D'-l 'mai' . 
tlon Itt -actlnll' covemor of the - Wanted to Bu" 6J "UOOESTIONS ""'R ~ .... WANTElD - POSITION AS COOK J "'0" R"'NT\!:.auALL FURNISHED Q '" v I'! new state.. he. 11~)ln\ld t? piq ... ,-.,.. ...... ' ti 
fOf' go~QI' 1I&W,~a,l~ In, fr,te\=nlty or .~rpl'lty. Expert- WANTl!lD TO BUY-SECOND apartJ1lents, and two dupiexes, YOUR WIANT AD .. 
f ... (mced on eamillls: R"~renee8. Write hand Co.ntraets, Evidence, Crimi· PhoAe .13"2. EmphlUlla the but poln .. IA ,.~ 
or ... e relUlOn that In hill 10,nl' ~'X oare of Iowan oIIIce. ~~~~ ~.tl I 

career he had already "soiui'd. nal l;'~~q~ure law bookl. Dial 6284 _ pro...- on. Alwaya atate tH price. 

!,.:2.,~\l~" ~,,:.~ .. ~l,I;s. ~~~ 1~~a.',\1 o. t W J\~1'ED;-¥"H~ WO,R¥- IN SO. nfter G p.m. F:. .. ~JilNT-NEW s T"'~UI C T L Y People are vitally Intereated '. 
"Il""1 " rorlty or fraternity. References ~ --- • .....,ro apartment. - 1,1 lWl \)f~ todaJl U ~tet 
TomoITOl!i .\!i J.llel\l LIIg~oN, ~I!I ~!3J .. WAN,.-JilD TO BuY-~TROLA IPi1U-.iltI, 111 m. CoUtp. J)lIrlt'b" '_t'~7Mlt\""' ,W ui 

. -'-- '- • _toye, i'rll,llk 14rerl, ~II .~". ;.~, ___ . _ _____ . hl(b, . J 
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GET 
YOUR ROO S READY or .' FALL! 

An attractive room always rents more readily and draws more rent. Some students are 
already looking for rooms. Get yours ready now. Read the advertisements of the mer
chants on this page. They have important · suggestions for you. 
IOWA CITY IJGHT AND POWER CO., Hoover Vacuum Clt:aners~McNAMARA FURNITURE CO., Repairing, Upholstering, Exchange Basement-NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY, 
all kinds of cleaning and washing-STILLWELL'S PAINT S TORE, wall paper and paints-STRUB'S, household cleaning needs. 

If Your Furniture Needs 
~~Fixing Up" Let Our 

Shop Do It 
If the study tables, chairs, or beds of your student rooms are 
a "little wobbly"--or if some of your pieces need upholster
ing, OUR SHOP will give you an excellent job. 

Just dial us at 5836 and our truck will call for 
your furniture repair or upholster what you or
der and return it to your home. 

Exchange Basement 

If you want to trade in your old furniture on a new selection, 
we'JI be glad '0 work with you. 

Or if you are looking for a few pieces of used furniture or 
rugs-you can't find a better place to look than our exchange 
basement. 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE co. 

Across froVl the Postoffice 

HERE'S THE PLACE TO START 
WHEN YOU GET YOUR 

ROOMS READY FOR FALL 

Below are a few timely suggestiOl1S that will make your work 
easy and your rooms easier to rent to the coming students. . 

SCRUB PAILS O'CEDAR DUST MOPS 
Galvanized 

10 quart ...................................... 15c 
12 quart ...................................... 20c 79c -$1- $1.50 
14 quart ., .................................. .. 25c 

Johnson's Glo Coat ................ pt. 75c, qt. ,1.25 
Johnson's Wax (paste) ............ % lb. S5e, lb. 59c 
Johnson's Wax (liq~tid) ............... pt. 59c, qt. ,I 

BROOMS 

49c 

O'CEDAR POLISH 

25eand49c 

CURTAIN RODS 
Single Double 

10e 20c 

CLOTHES UNES 
100 ft. sash cord line 

2ge 
, 

ROGERS BRUSHING LACQUER 
% Pint 30C Yz Pint 50C 1 Pint 90~ 

Lacquer Your Linoleum 
Now 1 

and it will get added luster and 
I longer life. 

New LinoleuDl8 
Whether it's for a tiny closet or 
for an entire home, we have what 
you want. 

, , 

The Quickest Way to Rent 

Your Rooms 

is by 

Placing a For Rent Ad 

in The Daj]y Iowan. Your new students will 
find it there. 

Dial 4 I. 9 I: 

Enjoy Cleaning . . .. • 

EASE 
and efficiency • 
hy selecting one 
of the new • •• 
Silver Juhilee ~ • 
Hoovers now • • 

Du.tlng tool. Included 
at no Increa.e In 

paymente 

--. Call us TOD/1Y for a home 
~]ell1onstratloll. 

'ITHETHER housecleaning is hard or 
YY easy depends entirely' upon the 
kind of cleaning equipment you have. 

With a new Hoover you can clean 
your rugs in much less time. When 
through, you are sure that every bit of 
destructive dirt and lI'it haa been re
moved, too. 

By means ot Positive Agitation the 
Hoover gently taps the rug on a cushion 
of air, loosening the deeply embedded 
grit and thereby greatly lenrthenlnr 
rug lite. 

Come In and see the new Silver .Tubf
lee models, or call us for a home demon~ 
~tration. Then you'll appreciate what 
marvels ot deaninr efficiency the)" 
really are. 

The Popular-Priced Hoover Is actual
ly the most efficient cleaner ever of
fered at the price. It i. lighter In weight 
than the former Hoover, lower in price, 
and available on more convenient terml. 

Ask about the new Two-Speed Hoov
er, for rugs of varioue thickneBllel, and 
the Gold Chevron Hoover for unusual
ly heavy service, too. 

Uberal .Uowallce for your 01. ' c ...... ,. 
ConvenieDt terms • • New low prlcel. 
On three Dew Silver Jubilee Mo •• " • • 

App~ov.d aplI"a"c •• may al.o be IIUP. 
.h ... d from oth'r "llabl, dial ...... 
thl. community. 

Jt;JlHITX1f.lLIOHDPECR.l!JCCif 
Phone 2191 

, . 

Dial 4177 
Let The 

New 
Process " 

Laundry Do 
Your Work 

Whether It's LINENS, BLANKETS, MATTRESS PADS, 
SHEETS, CURTAINS, DRESSER SCARFS, DRAPER
IES, WASHABLE RUGS-
Let us wash them for you and help get your rooms ready 
for fall. 

313·315-317 South Dubuque Street 

Our Red 
Cars Go 

Everywhere 

Would You Spend 
$1.0 to Make $225? 

$10 is the average cost of papering a room-$225 is the 

~mouut you willl'eceive if you nut your room to stmlent this 

fall. 

Nothing gives a room a more inviting and "comfortable" 

appearance than new wall paper and fresh paint. Only ~out 
two more weeks until students will begin looking for rooms. 

Be sure your room makes its, strongest appeal-give it new 

wall paper and paint. 

IT COSTS NOTHING 
FOR AN ESTIMATE 

STILLWELL 
Paint Store 

VERN BALES F.R.NOVOTNY 

216 EaBt Washlnrton St. Phone 4464 

How Much Will It Cost for 8 For Rent Ad? 

Turn to Page 5 and See the Rates 

.. 

-




